
severed her last tieS with the “Tliv Austro-Hungarian empire, 
peace Conference. Foreign Minis- then the enemy of Eurape, and 
ter Sonnino and former Premier at whose expense the pact of 
Salandra, the last of the ftalian London was to be kept in the 
delegates, left for Rome at two evenl Vf victory, has gone to 
o’clock this afternoon. Up tothe pieces and no longer exists. Not 
final minute it had becn hoped only (hat, but the several parta 
the,breach might be healed and of that empire, it is agreed now 
Italy retain her Position in the by Italy and all her associates,

are to be erectcd into independent
PARIS, April 2(1. - The Paris States and associated in a League 

correspondent of theNippon Dem- of Nations, not with those who 
po today cabled the following to were recently our enemies. but 
Tokio: “J'apan’s cause is still with Italy herseif and the powers 
open. The final' scene is yet to that stood with Italy in the great 
come. But I am able to repeat war for liberty. 
ourdelegation Stands firm. Japan “We are toestablisli theirliher- 
may sign a just treaty, but not ty as « eil as our own. They are 
an unjust treaty.’’

WASHINGTON, April 2(1. A w^ysc, interests are henceforth 
little more than $660,000,000 had to Ifc safegüärded as scrupulously 
beeb subscribed to the Victory gs the interests jf the most pow- 
Liberty-Loan and officially tabul- erful states. 
ated today by the treasury.

ROME,' April 2(1. Ä demons- 
tration today at Genoa, in Protest 
against President Wilson’s at- 
titudeculminated in thechanging 
of the Street that had be named 
after the United States President 
to “Fiume Street."

“But Austria Hungary nolong
er exists. It is propnsed that 
fortifications that tlu- Austrians 
constructed there shall beroduced 
and permanently destroyed.

“It is pari, also, of the new 
plan of Europe an Order which 
centres in the League of Nations 
that the new States erected there 
shall. accept a limitalion of iirma- 
ments, which puls aggression out 
of the question. There can be 
no .fear of unfair treatment to 
groups of Italian" people th</e, 
because adequate guarantees will 
be gi'ven, under international 
sanction, of the equaUand equit- 
able treatment of all raeial und 
national minorities.

“ln brief, every question aase* 
ei ated with this Settlement wears

they thought it possible after the 
publication of thisdocument, that 
the Italians could rerrtain in the 
peace Conference.

PARIS, April 23. - It is said 
that Premier Lloyd-George of 
Great Britain, approved of Presi
dent Wilson’s Statements without 
reserve and that Premier CJemen- 
ceau has described it as “admir- Conference, 
able” and has said that he ’.'would 
not change a word.’’ ■

LONDON, April 23. With re- 
ference to the Itajian claims, the 
Associated press learns that un
der the Treaty of London, Italy 
was entitled to Trieste, Pöla and 
part of Dalmatia, but Fiume was 
to go to Croatia.

PARIS, April 24.-PremierOr
lando and Signor Barzilai will 
leave.for Rom tonight. This de- 
cision was announced after Or- 
lando’s , Conference with the 
other members of the council 
of four, at which, according to 
the Italian premier, only questions 
of principle, and not territorial 
questions, were diseuseed.

LONDON, April 24. Prominent 
labor leaders have sent a telegram 
to President Wilson congratulat- 
ing bim “on yourmagnificentde- 
claration for peace based on the 
14 points," adding: “We are eer- 
tain that the Italian workers "will 
assert themselves with the inter
national workers suppo rting you."
. PARIS; April 25. A United 
States officer who left Fiume three 
days ago and who has j ust arri ved 
in Paris says it was reported that 
a total of 14 divisions had been

mrstakably consistent with those 
sacred obligations.

"The interesta are not now in 
question, but the rights of poo
ples, of States, new and old, of 
liberated peoples and people« 
whose rulers have never account- 
ed them wortby of a right: above . 
all the right of the wbrld topenee 
on 4,0 euch settloments of Inter
est as shall niake peace secure.

“These, an<l tfibse only are the 
principles for which America has 
fought. These, and those aloni', 
are the principles upon which slie 
can consent to niake peace. Only 
lipon those principles, she hopes 
and believos, will1 the people of 
Italy ask her to make peace.’’ "

In The Wake 
Of The War

SB

■
BERLIN, April 20. - The Bav

arian town of Lindau, on Lake 
Constance, has been besieged 
since this morning by Wuerttem- 
berg troops, according to advices 
received here. Lindau, the Spar* 
tacan centre, is coppletely cut'off 
both by land and water.

PARIS, April 21. — Germany has 
notified the Allies that she ac- 
cepts all the Allied conditions re-, 
speeting the Versailles Cpngress.
Germany will sent the following 
delegates to the Congress with- 
full powers to negotiate: Count 
von BrockdortT-Rantzau, föreign 
Jlinister; Herr Landsberg, secre- 
tary for Publicity,' art and liter- 
ature; Dr. Theodore Melchior, 
general manager of the Warburg 
Bank; HerrLeinert, President of 
the Prussian Assembly and of the 
National Soviet Congress; Herr 
Geisborg, minister of posts and 

"telegraphs, and Herr Schuecking.
In all the German party will num- I ber 75.

PARIS, April 21. - The question 
[ of the Italian Claims was not dis- 

posed of at the meeting of the 
council of foür this afternoqn.

LONDON, April21.-The whole 
I of the Ukraine has been cleared 
| of the troops of General Petlura, 

the Ukrainian peasant leader, ac
cording to a Russian wireless mer- 
sage received here. The soviet 
forces have becupied Kamenetz 
Podolsk, about 70 miles southeast 
of Tamopol, and control the 
mouth of the Dnieper river.

PARIS, April 22.—The Temps 
says that the frontiers between 
Italy and German - Austria ap- 
parently have been definitely 
fixed as Italy demanded and 
äs France and Great Britain 
in 1915 promised it should run.
The frontier will be drawn to the 
north of the BrennerPass inTyrol.

PARIS, April 22. - The supreme 
economic council today authorized 
announcement of the abolition of 
the blacklist, licensing and ration- 
ing Systems as applied to neutrals.
This decision will grant that free- 
dom of intercourse without which ceived here. West of Budapest 
the resumption of foreign com- the Gzecho-Slovaks have occupied 
merce, so urgently required by Komorn, on theDanub#, andRaab. 
trade and induslry throughout PARIS, April 25. The first of 
the world, has been almost im- the Germäns who are to partici- 
possible. patc in the Versailles Congress

^ PARIS, April, 22. - Bela Kun’s arrived in Versaillestoday, in two 
Soviet Government has been over- parties. Thefirstgroup. consist- 
thrown at Budapest, according to ing of three official couriers, 
an official wireless message re
ceived here today. Rioting and 
pillaging is going on in the city.

PARIS, April 23. — Premier Or
lando, of Italy, this evening ad- 
dressed an official communication

5

to bo among the smaller States

MailtoGermanyandAustriaa new aspect a rrew aspectgiven 
it by the very victory for right, 
for which Italy has made the 
supreme saCrifice of Mood and 
treasury. .It also, aloijg with t he 
four other great jjowers, has be- 

"one of the chief trustees of

Letter« mul puStnudM may now 
In .--nt Io Alihtrui. mul to those 
piuts of (li'iinimy ander British 
and A nieliiaii or-eupatinn 
iiil'ormiitiini lins bei n <«ivrn otil Io 
I'imudiim l’oHtinusli-rH front Ulln-

"The war was ended more-
over, by proposing to Germany 
an armislice and peace which 
should be founded on certain This

clearly definpd principles which
set us a new Order of right and | the. new Order which she1 bas 
justice. U|ion those .principles 
the peace with Germany has been 

PARIS, April 27.— In high conceived, not only, but formu- 
quarters the question is being lated. L’ism those principles U 
considered of issuing some form will oe exeeuted. We cainiut ask 
of a joint Statement bringing out the great body of powers to pro- 
the fact that Premiers Lloyd- pose and alfect peace with Aus- 
George and Clemenceau are in Lria and establish a new basis of 
agreement with President Wilson ! indepeiidence and rights in the 
on Fiume and other pbases of the States which originally constitut-
Italian problem. ed the Austro-Hungarian empire ),he fAirreirions whose face nature

PARIS, April 27:-It was stated and in the States of the Balkan has turriwl towards the great 
in French cikles tonight that the group on principles of another peninsdla U|ion which |he bistoric 
peace Conference would be ready kind. We must apply the same |jf,. of the Latin people has been 

moved to Fiume by the Italians. to present the peace treaty to the principles in the peace with Ger worked out thmugh eenturiesof 
ROME, April 25. Immediately" Germans Friday or Saturday of many. It was upon the explicit | famojis Stories, eyer Since Rome

this weck. The drafting com- avowal of these principles that wa.s set up on her seven Hills, 
mittee worked throughout the the initiative for peace was takjn. "Heraneient imity is restored; 
entire day today, while the mem- It is upon them that the whole her lines are extendral to the
bers of theCouncil of Three were structure of peace must rest. great walls whir'h.jr'- her natural I Beiidoil. Selters Montabaur. Di../ 
taking a respite~7?om Conference “If these principles are tobe defenci«. It is wltliin her choh <■ j ''“'■mui, OburluliMHlein l’.nmbie li 
work. - / adhered-to, Fiume must serve as to he surrounded by friends; to N"‘-ii,"i V ". Mi <i<»u Ka

WASHINGTON,April27. - The the outlet of the commijrce, not ,.:(hibiL the newly liherated peo- "Slm"'"io'K""l-'»-rg I 
reviaed covenant of the league of of Italy, but of the land to tkejples across the Adriatic that ' 1 , l1 111
nations as it will be presented at nortty and northeast of that port: noblestquality of gmatm ;s, mag- 
Paris toiuorrow to the peace con- Hungary, Bohemia, Rumrmia and nanimity, f .mdly geiierosity, the 
ference in plenary session was the States of the new Jugo-Slav preference of justice over inter- 
made public tonight by the state group. To assign Fiume u> Italy esl. 
department. Its features, includ- would be ereate tö the feeling 
ing important amendments de-; that we have deliberately put the
signed to meet criticisms in the.portupon which all those-count-! |ng of the pact of 1/mdoii or of I Alioloi I Vlu«
UnitedStatesof the original draft. nei «hiefly depend for access tojan.v other peeial understundiri'g iji.i'li. Itie-iiiMleii, Alpii»;
already had been ditrelosed through the Mediterranen» in the hands; that lii« ;tl tlie begiiining of tl,is :'bu,. h II i 

official summary jpsued two of a power of which it did not: g,, a.t troggle, and who ,hav; 1 
tveeks ago. um an integral part and.whose ,nade the . -ipreine sacrifiee also ',’1

»vereignty, if set u|j there, must! in the. int» r<- 1. not of national 1 I""
i:levitably seem foreign, not do- advar.tage or debuiee, but of th< ' ' ’ , ' ' 1 '" "
niestic qr identified with the.seltled peat-. of the worhl, ar<’ , , , ' , j \ fv,/'

“The textof President Wilson's "’mrnercial and inilustrial life of unii-d' itl, (- older a-: ; i
Statement, which has caused such *he gegions which the port must eiates irf »rging her V> a>, um«'a -|.<t , , , l( , , u |(| ffli|||| 
trouble with Italy in the peace rve- It is for that renson, noi|,.;iiiership which eannot !*• mi .-1 i;,,),,.,,,,, \j,„ , ;
Conference, is as foilows: «ioübt, that Htmie was noV in- ■ lak'efriirti.«-- ne-f, «hlekof EuWi}*-. , ,.,j f. i« , i j,'

Ingriew of the capatal Import- ’-uded in the pact of Ivindon but "AmiT.i'a i Italy’« friend; her m 
of the questions affected. there definitely assigned to the ,K!«,p|e are drawn, miflioos str«mg,

1 roatiaris.

come

wa and all imbU», <• xpiim») 
|K>Ht jiiifkaguh, can now Im nent to 
tlicNv cuunlrii'H and inay alao Im r< - 
g'iHtcnd, hui no ^uamntmM f<»r «!«•

played ko honoräble a pari in 
establishing.

“And on the nortli nnd northV 
east her natural frontiers are

f

compleUely «witaml alung the kWH W -hk-giv q.lüt ^h,
whole sweop of the Alps from the 
northeaHt to th<* Koutheast to i>»<» 
very ehd of the Istrian l’eninsula 
inelmnng aIHhv great watershed 
witfkjri which Trieste lies, and all

The. |/MHCIl>al tOwilN <H'(

Um British Anny an . ('ulngnv 
(Kovln), |)ciitz, Muvllmim a. Ith .

IhirgiMcIi <iladlmc.li, U|i 
Indi'iT^inlifi^i'ii.1 BiiiMchrod, Wi i 
mi,lH|(ii,ch|,nl Sivglairg, Bonfi, (1 . 
d<’>imig, Hlminli/icli, Mu-i'imlcrcilVi 
HnKkirclicii, Zueljiicli. Ih imhacli, 
(ii'iiHK-nd, Sclileiden, 11« llmitlml, 
Blank«iuli<nm, St. V.ith, Malnmdy,

I

!
Munljoi*., Ihhi.ii Itnrght'iiM. I'o 
cii'-o.Wiii n'ingi'n llutz.i«uhu«-li, Diili- 
leiii, Wviwiorf,after his arrival here tomorrov, 

Premier Orlando wjll confer with 
King Victor Emanuel. He will 
then hold a council of ministers 
and make a report of occurences 
in Paris. /

TIiok.- lind« I Amiu li-nri oi'f’iq. L 
lioiiiu«-: t/ihleiiz Elm uhii-il «li iii,

I
m

PARIS, April 25. — PremierCle- 
menceau this morning received a 
message from Premier Orlando 
which the Italian statesman dis- 
patched while on his way toRortie.

BERNE, April 25.' Part of the 
Hungarian communist army fac- 
ing the Rumanians southeast of 
Budapest has surrendered and 
the rest is in flight, according to 
a Rumanian official Statement re-

l i urbfiW),

BIfcrrikustcl, Mfiihiicli, Nicd«T Zerf 
Suirhuig, Konz, Tn v- ('I'ihtj 
I lulingcri Ihtlnii’g, N« iht Imrg.'Kyl 
Im lg VVaxwcih r I'uhtii U-iul 
iti in, h.mo, Will hell Schweich l, ii

- : Ti
m

'The nations an: ociatfd with zm.-ith, Ktr ■ n - - li. \1^
herr ihn nations t hat know nöth-1 '■ Ad«-mm K« iu|>'-nit h, Alten:.in

• 11*• r. Ihimagcn, n

liäyiiig-n
im ;m V.i n <1 Ifltei n,nd |- - 

rdh m.iv i- l«»r.vnnJAd I-, < 1 n- t-;l 
ii»'< s-iii A 'int r«.i l’-iil.«

an

f , ,i
Pres. Wilson’s Statement

U Wi
8

ar-
1rived early in the da>f, and the 

second, headed by Herr Lerzner,
..

Min'i-l.nd IctV-r ;,fld ),?,ance
and in order to throw all possihle 
light ufx>n what is involv<id ip
their Settlement, I ho|)e that the (,i t"he pact of London .- v.opt jr, affecliori. •, ith Italian pf-oph*. '■ ■ ’-u. 
following Statement will con tri h- <ilx>ut jnany of the Islands of tf o Such tics ca/i never be broker, nc.i 
ute to the final formation of opi n- ,;^8tern coast of the Adriatic arid Arid Amen ca was priviloged, by 
ion and to a satisfactory conclUs- around the portion of the I^alrna the* generou cornrni ;ion of her. 
ion. Van coast which lies most openJ;eiates in the war, to initiale '

“When Italy entered the war. <" the sea, was not only that here . t|„ w„ an- about to corisu- "*
she elitered upon the basis of a and there on those Islands, arid; mal,, to initiale it upon terms All jjj»ii w. .... - - jgivi
definite private understanding here and there on that coast, which she had heru-lf forrnulated 
with Great Britain and France, there are bodies of jieepleof Itel- 
now known as the pact of Lon- iin bkxxi and connection, but 
don. Since that time the whole ;ilf» and no doubt chiefly lx«cause 
face of circumstances has been *t was feit that it was necessary

Many dlher powers. ■or Italy to have a foothohl at pari in with those principles. 
amidst the channels of the east- 
em Adriatic in Order that she 
might make her own coasts safe 

ledgeof that private understand- against the navail aggression of 
ing.

-j1came later.
TRIESTE, April 25.- TheJXi 

Slav government has called three 
additional classes to the colors, 
according to a from Ag
ram today. i ‘

OTTAWA, April 25. Since the 
armistice was signed, up to dato, 
140,962 Canadian soldiers have 
been brought back to Canada 

About 150.000

from Italy’s owii fair country. i ciinl 
“/nd the reason wb.v the linejshe is liriked in. hlood, ;i well

lim IM <-,J l»>i
!'# .1 U;r-i S ;i , wl.l' ll 
ll' - li it , I |f| /.•;/' i iii.t

K'>-

••

t m

to Premier Clemenceau, President 
of the peace Conference, saying 
that as a result of thedeclaration 
by President Wilson, the Italian 
delegation had decided to leave 
Paris at two o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon. It was learoed at 
Italian headquarters here this 
evening that the Italiai^ delegates 
were first apprised of President 
Wileon’g Statement when. it ap- 
peared in the afternoon papers. 
Premier Orlando at once sent a 
rote to Premiers Lloyd-George 
and Clemenceau, aaking them if

I ’lll« gihf«-h-<| |i-tt,i I
an Io- f.>rw.ir

mul ]>"■
#i«"i in .i i

i":

mk > il
Citl 'l - -’tll'l fmi < I f I11 ' -
for t«) AInim;#- f/»i
mail iiiu’-l b<; ‘ !<•<! Aj ./
i/iirniw\ Krane»-.

S-rvif'i f llutJgary i-Mj«j,<-iuJ 
and n<» m.iijs »ym !><•. Hi-uf >««
that c»>(mtfy

Sei viui- t./> ('••■.riinihy not ixicupi« -i 
’l>y British oi. Ani<;ii<:an 
Mlill hU“i>* iuie J.

Ix*•sin ru>\\
and- in which 1 wa« her .spokes- A ilfrom overseas. 

wdll have been brought back alto- 
gether by the end of the present 
month. Thi» will leave about 
120,000 still to be repatriated. In 
tbp opinion of the militia depa|t- 
ment these should all be back by 
the end of June.

Pj^IS, April 26. —Italy has

man.
“The compulsion is upon her

I mto s«|Uare every deei - ion she takes
altered.

4»She can, do nothing elH«. She 
tmsts Italy, and in her trust be- 
lieves that Italy will ask nothing 
of her that ctinnot In- rna'je un-

great and small, have entered 
into the struggle, with no know-

13
Austro-Hungary.
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I slow whistle, 
his he

, ..•♦♦THE LITTLE—♦♦ l>ric.l raisedhi. anointcd hand!have done everylhing for „s ing ,,ow,r in bis souI. He and 
f Ai i» f.T-v-iTiT'.m .Ts«, ♦ lo ßiyct Ihe last* blcssing, the wc could wish, and I teil von bis father thouglit and planncr i g tÄ. (Ca

: OLD .'iI’X,RLTAR> ; ,.ycs „,„,„1 full and luminous, our Hille joys as well as „nr togelhcr, and Iben Kwan sei t„ tSr» 111 tilg.
»♦••♦*♦».♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•••••♦ »♦♦? nid l1i< sollI of Oswald Cbch- great pne», becausc.%. though all liis whole strenglh on I 1 »y RAVE A FULL LINE ■ÖF PATNT

inusl eorne t afii he r to he* hva away. Kwan followed for Mellon more than he was will- ‘hat he would not lake to him |0 ,J1 ü T every mg J ^ ant make
vfry ciiliii li i« »!) rigjiV he » inomenl lo give a few direc- ing to own. HU rt piy to both seif a wif< for h ar she shonhf1 0 t em oo i e new. a an see, ge co oui cardg. 
i*< fieaecful as a eliild.** tions. * ; letters was charact< rintic. Ile | make him wash his hands of- ,0 FORMALIN 3t llgllt pilCBS. Gafdeil $66(1$, Gf3SS SßedS

Te 1 wo yoimg girls, eneorted “Oh! Kwan,** whispered begged Kva, lener and keep his ll,,,r
by Mrs. Itanson, procecded to Kolhlven, “(iod’s retributions “Not to frei for a rnoment smoolh. Kathleen knew betlcr. 
the chflmber of death, Poor how womlerful they are! What over Oswald*« deatli; he was His ideal was his mother, and
Kva had wept tili she had ex- dn* you Ihink of Ibis?** probably saved fVom the Inuch: v. hilc he could have her to be
liaiisfe.d the foimtain of 1 her His glorious srnile lil up bis more 1« rribfe fate wbich seein-thc äuget of bis home, ncrone
te.irs, und was externully face lik<* simrise. vd awaiting all European*;;<’rse hüd any chance of win-
eahii, hui she was still tremb- “I Ihink it is iny first glimp- fron» the incarnate fiend let i ning bis b<‘art.
hriß. and rliiiig to Kalhleen, j se, of Heaven’s love !** he an- loose over the iand/* He told i “1 should pily the unhnppy
h'irdly realixing wlial she was werrd earnestly. her “his foIldest wish for h< r vvoman who had to bear <laily
going to wifness. > | ... . was satisfied, and in his mind’.s jcomparison w'ith mother,** said

The dying man was rrtised j The nvxt mail höre a joint j eye he saw her grown inlo On Kathleen onc day. “She grows
high on Ins pill/iws, supported; despateti lo Kord Melton from Vornan he always hoped sh-, more bcautifu), more like a
on the one side by Kwtmr on Kva und Kalhleen, which more would become.” pcarl than ever.” j
the other by Nie priest. On ajlban satisfied him as to the To Kalhleen he wrote: Kva and Kathleen werc both i
•mall allar opposile the bed I iturc happiiiess of his adopt- “The immense Service you1 brides at tw'o-and-twenty, en-
was a c rucifix, and the eundles, ed cliild. have done me in meeting Eva ; gaged about the same timti and gfjj
whii'li had beeil lit for bis first | Such days as sin- had spcnl and ca ring for my poor ne- married on the same day. j
*r?d Isst Kommunion, still with the McDermoU were more phew has inade ine inuch you; Kva was wedded to.an Eng-,
«hoin* like stars amongst the than years of common lif<*,; deblor. I wish I were in bis lish genlleinan of great wealth ^9 
fovely fiowers of Hie Käst. Itul and, fliough her heart was place. Kdd blcss you for you»• and good family, a Mr. Courte- 
fhe expression on Iha! denth- very sore at her couSin’s death, i letter. It has bern to me oa-. nay., Her only regret was, that 
like face was beuulifiil beyond she ended her letter by say- - xingle ray of purity and peac<, as her Imsbariid had large es- J 
words ll was the innocent ing, “ghe was so happy at the shihing Ihroygli such a delugt | tates and strong local interests I 
heauly of chihihood, with# a thoughl of her new home tliat of horrors that my soul is sick in England, she was lil^ely to!
cerlain radiance ahout it as of aothing inade her frei.’’ lo death.” be much separated from those i
heaveii foreseen. Kathleen had to rvhite to Hiese were the last words who had so completely re-

Isva pressed ( loser lo Kath him all the eircumstances of 1,(’ ever had lime or opportu- placed the home aflections she
iiivoluiilarily exclaiming: Kaptnin Cochrane’s dealh. Sin nity lo weite, ei liier to Katli- had so early lost.

' is it renllv himsidf?“ told of his conversion, wrought lern or to Kva. The press of Kalhleen betbrothed was an
Kwan beekoned lier lo come by the remembrance of KwaiVs duly du ring Ihat clisastrous frlsli baronct with a heart of

. r,“M* lo the bed. words wlii n he was brought summer olisorbed bis whole gold, a göod old namc, and! ♦
•‘Yes. if in your cousin Koch- out die She told of bis fe- drength and time. Sonic very littlc in purse. ♦ FllllnCSS Of TOfie! AdaptibHity! Beailtv! |

raue, Kva,“ said Ihr dying v-r of anguish when, thougli montbs afterwaros they re- Mr. McDcrmot, though cliarm- J Let us axolain whv these three nnt»t»ndin<, ' .
man, holdirig out his band he did not recognize in Kwan ceived intelligcnce that he had ed with Brian O’Rogan’s char- i i ^Pro* I
k.n.llv, "God bim you, myj.br m„n whpm he had Injurcd -lird „f dy "nlrry--sick to actcr, fei,"2e «nxTcty Zu.! I dU6e a"d ,nCW*8ed l‘,eMore when >ou 1)steQ to «*• t 

<l<:ir litllr comiin. It was Ihr Ihr voicr and look slirrrd „p|dralli,” us hr had himself rx- the prudence of allowitfg the
best days work I rvrr did „Id mriimrirs, and hr krpl pressed it, at the unspcakablr engagemeot.' But his hesfta-
wlirn | madr up my inind lo moaning that Ihr blood of a Horror of Ihr Cawnpore inas- tion was cut short by Kwan,
bring von hr.rr; so you must frllow-crralurr ‘wa4 on his sarrr. Onc of his frirnds wrote who insisted that the whole of
md frei over my denth. It is soul, und would he ils loss. nt his desire lo livrn In herihjs mothcr’s fortunc and
* ’hi.V of jov for me,” while a Vijd Hien how l’.wtin, feelin;; netter liiere was one myslerions
brigld, lioly smile irradiated that the band of death ’ was 'Aes.iage lo Kathleen.' ‘Teil
bis face und inade it inexpres- lipon Ille poor »ufferer, thouglit Her." the mesasge said, “it was
*|HIy lovrl.v. 'Iben Inrnhig lo it cruel lii^ willimdd the truth "'Hl> nie at the last as she' de-
Hwuii, he aslied: “Wliere is iljiil revealed it to him, assiir- dreil.”
hrt Intiire companion, your ing-him that he was1 not clead, Kathleen kliew well to what
**slt'r?” but, led hy the good God to he referred, and the last fine

him in Ins extremity. was | of her Idyll was a prophecy of 
slimding there hy his side lo •mntorlal liope. 
comfort him in his sickncss

)

Gopher Poisons, all known makes.

g fi full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines.
B Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on hand, also Ad-ler-i-ka.

I School Bqoks and School Supplies in any Quantity..
Send us a trial Order. Mail Orders a speciality. 

Write us in your own language.
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For Gifts in Gold and Silver
see

E. Thornberg
Watchmaker and Jeweller

Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK. jp
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♦

i MELÖTONE ♦

♦ .
5

♦ With the Melotone, th^ miisic of any Record is expressed most J
♦ liarinoniously. Delicate upper toiies which fovmerly 

llüng independent of DermoTs t Bre now ,na,le audible by thc «ounding chamher, which is JE 
Hill should be srttled on his « struct«'d «f w«xi on the principle of the violin. The Melotone 
sister. The rents were cpm- * able^to play all kinds of Records BETTER tliaa other J 
ing in now well and regularly, j ♦ Phonographs. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only one j 
thanks to their untiring efforts * *n Western Caiiada. Tliis Instrument is fast taking the lead ! 
for the improvement of the ♦ over all otlier phonographs and, as to construction, 'durability I 
tenanls; and Ewan^nid with ♦ and low price, it is now cxcelled by none. It öftere the largest | 
honest pridc that Dermot’s J selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. üpwunl ♦ '

or Mm Th ^ • en0lrßh t A11 matrUments are guaranteed, and,you get your money ixick ♦or him. Ums a Provision for | jf not everytl.ing is as repreaented.
the future was sccured; and, | / J

for the present, two peopic of ♦ M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optlclan HUMBOLDTJ
such simple habits as Kathleen • J
and her husband might be —♦♦—♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦.....
trusled lo make the most of a
small- incorne. Such an unu- Vou are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres-
sual occurrence as two bridais cription to us : 1) V^e use for the prescription exactly what
in one day made, as may be the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength,
supposed, a great Sensation at fresh and pure ; 2) We examine and reekamine the prescrip^
Gienmore. The laue from Der, tion> whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded;
mot’s Hill to the littlc chapcl 3) We are satisfied wi)h a reasonable profit and Charge the
was transformed into a trioin- lowest Prices for the best quality. These are three reasons
phal passage, spanned at inter- 8 why you should buy from us. 
vals with arches of triumphal I Q. WATSOIN 
llowcrs, contributions fom all “ ’ ’
the country round; while the 
village maidens had obtained 
leave to walk in a body before 
the two brides and Jkridesmaid- 
ens all the way from the housc 
to thc church. In truth,

lost, Iwerc
:

i

i

Bis «lim eye« could see mith
in'! but that which was close 
In1 fort* him Kalhleen came lo 
bis side. and bcmling over him, 
«“ that he might see her face. 

• hml her liaml upon his.
"Von cousin shall he lo me 

as ii sistcrlP ihr said in a so fl 
votrr, Init speaking slowly and 
very cleatly.

“Tliaiik God she has fallen 
into such good hands,“ he re- 
P’ird eariiestly. “You will tnltr 
rare of her. Miss McDermol. 
Wc Irnve never done onything 
lud drag her down; you will 
bnild her up in her religion, 
and make her deiith-bcd ns 
l' ippy as your brother has 
maxie niine.

.CHAPTER XXI.and liclp him to the last. She 
went on lo describc the seul of 

.qnisito chH.I-like beauty The pi„h ot ,miy I, the Jay"o glorr 
which Ille freshly-baplized soul Ho who walk« It only Ihirstlne 
had slitmped upon the dyingj Fm rieht and letrna to deadea
min's outwnrd frame; so that of aelf' b,lfore h.« ioumey eiosco, 

alter his death numbers had ° ahal‘ find <he 8tubborn ‘M«i« 
beim ilrnwn to look upon liim.l1,110 *,0l"y mirples, which outreddea* 
und could hnrdly bear lo |v| | Atl voiupiuous garden-rose«. 
him go from them to the grave. I *—Tennyson.
l'inally, she recounted Ihe . We must pass qyer a period 
elinngc Captain Coehrnnc's | of sit years, during"which Ma- 
liappy death had worked in donna’s child was as faithful 
her brother, rolliug away the Hi her joy as she had becn in 
Inst heavy cloud of desolation | her sorrows, and expanded in- 
llint hail so darkened his spi- I« Ihe fair blossom of which 

I pray God lo rit. the bii.l had given promise.
,i iss and reward you both.” I he letter ended Ilms: >'l he six years had bcen y<

Hr did not sprak lo them “We lake our dyar Eva, <>f unbrokun tranquility The
n '.iiii; liis tlinughts were evi- whoni I alreaily love as a sis- Messing of (he poor had made
xlrn| 1 v far nway, and il was an ter, lo Brindisi to-morrow, Ihe MeDcrniots flourisli lin,i 
rtfort 1° reeall them. Thon there lo nwnil thc arrivnl of their fervont prayers' iiad 
Ihr pi'irsl rrciled, in low. dear my parents, who are Corningj brought down pe ice 
(ones tlt,; prayers for the <ly- all the way by sea. The im- At first Eva had somc few 

1,1,1 knoxv the right priivemenl in my father, be- difflcullies. The way in which 
rrspoiises, but every now and fore he Irft Irelaml, was such she had beeil left almost 
H cn.li,. said “Amen," with I »s to .give Ihe ulmost confi- j contfolled in thc matter of her 
such q pc.aceftil smile. as if hi j denee tliat a winler in Italy, I religious dutics made mmv 

. 1 111,11 0yerything was bring with bis frrvdom now from all | Ihings (hat came naturallv m 
r"r l,iln tliat*his heart anxibty. will completely re- Kathleen appeur to hery 
W1o • , slon' him- 1«'vi-sh you could painful restraints. She soon

, *' " 'l,r. 8 vo,,‘' fi'- «'•' hist happy .letters. He wrote however. beeanie so devot, d’
v I. Ihr dymg man raisetl his in the greatest glee about Ihe ly attached lo Mrs. McDcrmot 

- l'lWa.l,l „ piano. How my mother walk-1 Ihat she quickly yielded her
lurn now, he said, ed all imconsciously into Ihe seif lo the gentlc trainino nf 

... a terJile vmer. "I am going drnwing-rnom one däy and! such a motherlv heart while 
1 ■- 0,11 r‘,r Mcssings on you saw .1 slan.ling in thc old place her deep afieetion for Kathleen

i7“,;'rI '»y Mcmi.” will, her favorite pieee, ‘Rest, roused within her deen desire 
l'.waii heul down and pressed m Ihe Lord, weit palicntly for1!» become. in everythhm as 

US bps hing and fervenlly on Him,’ laid open on it. ShejMke her adopted sister ” 
t!< Mild forehead; and Ihm I slood„onc moment in siirprise;' sible. 
t, ilhleen saw what the old Mhen, thinking no one 
«Hirse had ealled “a glorv" on I ns’ar, sat down and 
her brolher's face.

l'Not once or twlce in our rough

HUMBOLDT, SASK. 
5te*aSi STATIONERI BRUGGIST

Farmers Read This. It Will Interest You!ars

A Fordson Tractor will do the work of fourhorses, costsless 
, and, can be operated for leas money than it takes to feed 

four horses. Price $1015,00.
Ford Trucks complete with grain body and cab, $1035.00.
Smith Form-a-Truck, 1 to 3 ton capacity, to fit any make

of car, $525.00 to 775.00. You

a more
than royal potnp, the growtli 
of spontaneous affeclion, 
shown in

was
every possiblc • way 

that could be devised.
A large gathering of the 

bitzgerald clan had becn in- 
vited, and the bridal presents 
made' a very* imposing show. 
Amongst them 
casket containing the wedding 
gift of Eva and her husband 
to her adopted silster. It 
labelled: ",Vof to be opetie 
tili öfter the marriage 
ny." Much curiosity 
acted by this prohibition, and 
as soon as the first pari of the 
breakfast was completed, Cou
sin Jack, now a gallant lieuten- 
ant in the Guards, declared 
that the curiosity of the fair 
Eves of the

can convert your old car 
into a good serviceable truck by using a Smith Form-a-Truck.

If it is a*Car you are going to buy, we have the two most 
populär cars on the American Continent, the Ford and 
McLaughlin. These cars are backed up by good, honest 
Service and for comfort and durability they cannot be excelled.

We will consider jt a favor to have you call to examine our various 
.es an<l >t will-be a pleasure to have the opportunity of show- 
mg you what we have to offer.

as was a silver

was

ceremo- 
was ex-

Get your DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR now and be prepared 
when your cows get fresh. ,

A large assortment of GOODYEAR TIRES AUTOMOBILE
fnCsCtSf°RIES' GAS0LINE’ 0IL and GREAsl always

as pos-

was , Ewan never married. An
His -eyes-j those bcauliful words ^Ithl pathy^ad sprüng^i^tetwe"1 

were lieammg willi the light of such „ passim, „f jov und gra- hin, and his fatherön fhe s h
love. and every traev of an- titude and love that never in ioct of the k»„ ? . . Sub*
gmsh had vanished fron, his his whole life. n.y father said. their poor tenanU^’EwanS 
1 x 1,118 was thc f|rsl soul had hc hvard from her s*ch eiirhteen months of » " an 8

'Vilich bis lips had brought thrillin« noles. He has wH, per Me troH le„ a "

heen granted h,m. Achor. to be the opening of
Suddenly over hat dying hope, and she shall sing to 

faee of wonderful beauty a as in the days of her youth’ 
giuy shadovr drifted. The Oh! dear Lord Melton

Company could 
wait no longer, and that Kath- 
leen’s silver casket must be 
opend.

“Mrs. Courtenay,” he said, 
making a profoundly grave 
bow to Eva, “you will inter- 
cede with Mr. Courtenay on 
behalf of your fair friends, 
and gain me permission to sa- 
tisfy their curiosity?”

An amused whisper passed 
between Eva and her hus
band; then, turning to 'Jack, 
Eva replied with^a mock gra-

phJ. G. YOERGER
Phone 75 HUMBOLDT, SASK.

Advertise in the SL Peters Bote.to aU
appearance would shut him 
out from the society of his 
equals for life, had given him 
an expcrience and a sympathy 
with the trials which some- 
times overtake men and crush 
even the strong, that was a liv-

SÄÄÄSSK
Hyeing and Repeiring gannents 

of everydeacription. Send goods per 
parcel post, and wequote a miniroum
price.afterexamininggoodsreceived
Humboldt TaüormgCo., Humboldt, Sask.

When looking for LAND
see me. I can seil ydn land 
at all prices and on the terms 
yoti want

A.J.RIES, ST. GREGOR. 
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/
hardsliij 8 to which they werc «uh- 
jectvd whilst croeising the alkali 
flnts iiear Shohoand Yorkton. Hv 
had tu make thi« trip repeutedly ' 
dtiiing laioy weither Iaht sutmnc' . 
—John 1‘itka was in Milfovt again 
last week, buyi'ng oats al *25 cents 
a buhliel. Otto Hettel is working 
for Alexander Tome.— John Rol
ling who Npent last wintcr in Ma- 
hitoba »h sec'tioti-bos«, bas again 
rctiirned to bis family.—Kmil Dör
fler accoiupanied tilg mail drivvr, 
Jobn Bettin, in Order to ho 11 Rome 
furs at St. Peter wliich hu had ob

kOTICE.He kept gotng upward and upward
ontll the sun became hot. The best 
was »o great that hla tisaue paper 
wliiEs.caught fire and bürned up. The 
Little Wee Mab began to fall down, 
down, until flnally he landed ln somt 
gras», ln a back yard, where some 
chlld ren were playtng.

“Oh, look what we have found, 
they crled. And they played wlthfitm 
ä long time. He could not make them 
widerstand that he wanted to get V 
the moon, for they did not know hin 
language and he dld not know Hielt«
After a white they grew tlred of pTay 
Ing wlth hlm, and they put hlm ln a 11t 
tle pasteboard box and closed lt tig! 
ly, so that he could not get away.

As he was sittlng in the dark Jkjx. 
wonderlng what would become of hlm, 
he heard a "sniff, sniff," and »feit 
Bomething warm near the cover of tlic 
box. A big dog tore the pastebonrd 1 
two, and the little man jumpqd out.

The Little Wee Man was grateful to 
the dog for.being dellvered from hl 
Prisen. ■ Here, in the dlm light, he 
found a spider, busily splnning a beau 
tlful web.

“Oh, Mr. Spider," said the Little 
Wee Man, “would you be kiyi cnougl 

balloqn out $T thoee 
I want to get back to 

my Imme ln the moon, and I have nc 
way to get there."

So the spider wove a balloon out oi 
splder web, and he filled üp the opei: 
spaces with moss whlch grew plenti 
fully linder the tybuse. He worke. 
hard three'idays but, at last, it was flu 
lshed.

He filled it full of alr, by draggln^g are still young and streng und well 
lt near g crack through> whlch tb< ttbl<? to bear the hnrdshipH of pio- 
wind was blowlng and then pultlng o, | ^ |ife_^Today Mr Hui*

oii liis homestead four indes north

while a mischievous John Marner
MUENSTER, SASK.

Dealer in „Farm Implements.

ing has raade her all she is; 
and on Ihat point," he contin- 
ued, turning his eyes towards 
liis young bride-with a look of 
the lendetest love, “I dare not 
trust myself to speak; but this 
I can say—though Ardara is 
the best ofTering of our 
gratilude that we are able to 
make, you must none of you 
suppose that it worthily repre- 
sents the unbounded Obligation 
that we owe to the fainily of 
Dermot. lt eosts ns no sacri- 
fice. On the eontrary, it rc- 
lieves us of the great anxicty 
it would bc to have it on our 
hanris when we could never 

And

vity.
twinkle shone in her eyes: I have taken over the 

-Agency of the JOHN 
DEERE PLOW COMP, 
and handle all kinds of

“Yes. we give our er 
rinission. and deputte the 

niost curious person in the 
to reveal the secret."

acious

IWringand NfcCormickMaehinery, 
First Class Farm Imple- Mogul and Titan Trnctor Engine*, 
menta from ,.ii.'. share | Hamilton and Oliver Tfiietorpliwrav 
to farm tractor.

Company 
And she laughlingly threw the 
key into Jack’s open palm.

There was a universal clap- 
I ping of hands.

“B!ackJcalumny, murmured 
Jack. Nevertheless, he did not 
refuse the key, but chitching 
it cagerly, applied it quickly 
to the lock, an, opening the 
casket, drew fortb a large 
parchment docuritent with 
seals attached. With a soft, 

I slow whistle, he raised it high 
his head, regarding it

united
drill*, harrows amt di*c ii-iirowx

■bindern, mowem, and hnyratui*.
Wagons of a|l kind* on Hand, 

t »Iho handle the Oliver aiilky and 
gang plow lind keep all kinds of 

rvpaiiH and slmros-on liand. 
Oliver, l’aviuuvlIn ivloi M Kmervn 

Jolltl Deere null Moline sinin*.

P. WEBER, Muenster.

FOR SALE.
A Tine Pure Bred

*’ Berkshire Boar
—The correwpondent writus from tllFGG yours old, für Still*.

St. ivter on Um i lth of.ApriUhat i Must dispose of him to avoid
Joseph Sttiilike wsf>>t the Mona* ill-brtiGlling. 
tery on* visit tot Tl.ursday, «tay Apply at the Monasteiy, 
ing tili Saturday. Ile Had bcen MUENSTER, SASK.
tejjßgmpb opurator in the noiHy city 
of.Chicago? Being disgusted with 
the godliiHs life lived by ho great a 
nunilittr ofpcople in the large citic«, 
he v.ime here*to take up a home 
afcea«!. and make hie Home among 
the peaceful Catholic Hettlers of 
St. Pctera Colony.— Father Dpmi- 
nic with his father paid themonüH- 
tery a visit to-day. —Saturday 
a new.member of the voimuunity 
arrivtd, the Rev. Father Mathiaa

-ii
: i

I will ri-pair
all kinds of"-binders und inowers 
and guarantev to giw Hulisfuction

Bring your mnvhinory in i-arly 
ho 1 can huve time to ifx th« in up 

in good Hhape,

personally live there. 
moreover, we ave only too hap
py to feel that the wish of its 
formerr proprietress, Mary 
Fitzgerald, will be by this act 
exactly carricd out. There is 
only onc condition we would 
wish attached to the gift, and 
that is, that when we go to our 
re'st, Kathleen should secure
the prayers of the poor for our,

. . to weave me asouls, and cause our niemor.es sUke]) thread8>
to bc hehl in as tender a re-

over
mcanwhile with raised eye- 
brows and a general look of 
blank astonishment, that was 
shared in by all the Company, 
with the exccption of the two 
culprits themselves, whose eyes 
sparkled xyifh triumphant glce. 
Mr. McDermot, who, of course, 
as guardiun, had had to do 
with Eva,s busmess , arrange- 
nients, was more bewildered

ii

Banque d’Hochelaga
iHead Office Montreal.

Authorizad Capital $10,000,000.00 Capital Paid up and Rsseeva $7,800.000.01 
Total Assets $57,000,000.00.

General Banking Business tmnsactud on niosi favorable terms. 
Speyial attention given to accolmts of Congregations; Pnrishiey. 

Muhicipalities,School Distrlets and Institutionapatronizedby Farmeis 
Joint Accounts opened in <the mime of husband and wifc, ora/iy 

two persona, so that either one can do the bnnking business. Itsaves 
a lot of trouble in case of the death of either one of the partim.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.

Interest paid at higheat rate 
and computed aerpi-annually on all depoaita of ONE Dollar up. 

Collection DepaiitmV.nt:- Special attention given to aale riotes. 

Money tranaferred to any ]>art of the world at curfent rate«.

Estabiished in 1874
■

membrance as she has already 
done Ihose of my bride's adop
ted father and his wife, the 
late Karl and Countess of Mel
ton." .

than any onc.
Cousin Jack slowly lowcred 

the document and unfoldcd it 
—read the beginning—looked 
at the end—then, in the effu- 
sion of his delight, ninging it 
up to the ceiling and catching 
it again, he shouted, “Bravo! 
bravissimo! If Kathleen isn’t 
heiress of Ardara after all and 
no mistakei”

“But, indeed, there must be 
great mistakc," exclaimed 

McDermot, Standing up and 
looking quite scarlet. 
could never have done any- 
thing of the sort without the 
leave of her guardians, -and 
that she never häd.”

“You forget, you best papa," 
said Eva, smiling and looking 
lovingly into her guardian’s 
eyes, “that your gtiardianship 
expired when you gave me to 
Mr. Courtenay. If you will 
look at the signatüres you will 
lind that I did not act tili I 
had the power.” ,

It was quite truc. 
plomatic pair, knowing they 
would never get over Mr. Mc- 
Dermot's scruplcs, had had the 
deed prepared secretly," and, 
taking it to church with them, 
had signed and sealed it in 
the sacristy; the first act of 
their united lives.

“It’s true,’ ’said Cousin Jack, 
“true as Gospel. Here are Eva 
Mary Courtenay and Edward 
George Courtenay as large as 
life, and witnesses all regulär. 
My dear uncle, your are out- 
gcneralled in your own line, 
and must knock under."

Mr. McDermot knocked un
der accordingly by sitting 
down, his eyes feeling rather- 
dewy, while since the days of 
Eden-you could scarcely have 
seen a face of purer and seren
er happiness than Kathleen’s, 
smiling her deep, untroubled 
thanks to Eva and Mr. Courte
nay. Kathleen saw how en- 
tirely happy it madc them, and 
though so startling in its un- 
looked-for appearancc, the gift 
made her very happy, too. For 
she was as beloved at Ardara 
as she was at Gienmore, and 
it had been a great, regret to 
her to think that-neither Eva 
nor 'herseif could now regu- 
larty look after the people 
there.

Mr. Courtenay rose to speak. 
“It is the first time," he said, 

“that I have been able to bc 
the mouthpiece of my dear 
wife." How he dwelt on the 
word, as if it werc all the 
world to him. “And now I 
have to express her feelings 
together with my own, towards 
those from whose parental roof 
I have the great happiness df 
conveying her. She came from 
Indih, a lonely orphan girl, 
with a restless, hungering 
heart, untrained in self-disci- 
pline, qnaccnstomed to think 
for others, with no idea of 
woman*s mission and power. 
These are her own words of 
herseif. In this home she found 
all she needed; and its train-

,

THE END.
Stegvr, (). S. H. All the Father«

■i
A Story for Children.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:Otice there was a Little Wee Man. 
He had-fallen frefm the moon and he 
wanted to go btfek to it. He was seat- 
ed on the ground, feeling lonely in 
this great new world, with a Little. 
Butterfly flew down from a nearby 
rosebush and said to him:

“Litt® Wee Man, why are you so 
sad? '

"I have fallen from my home up in 
the moon, and I have been wonderlng 
how I can ever, ever get back," said 
he. “For I cannot fly, as you do," he 
added, looking at her beautifül vings.

“Jump on my back, Little Wee Man, 
and I will carry you back to your 
borne," said ehe, klndly.

So the little man jumped on her 
back and she flew witii hitn^up, up, t.o 
the topmost rose on the rose hu ?h, end 
landed hlm deep down ln the midst of 
the sweet, pink petals.

Then he looked upward toward the 
sky and said to her: “The *"hioon, 
though, dear Butterfly, is far away. 
Thie is a beaut^ful place, buc .1 must 
get back to the^fooon."

“I do not know what the moon 's 
Hjte," replied the gay little creature, 
"but I am afraid. I cannot take you 
there. However, I will carry you to 
the Bird, on the brauch of the tree 
yonder, he may be able to help you."

So she carrle^ him there and pul 
him down on the Bird's back. “Take 
this little man with you, Bird; he is 
on his way to his home in the moon,’ 
she explaified.

Perched between the i^irigs of the 
bird, the Little Wee Man flew rapidly 
upward to the tlptop of the hlghest 
tree. There holding on to a tiny 
brauch, he swayed in the cool breeze. 
He could look down between the grden 
leaves and get a glimpse of the ground. 
far beneath. But, looking upward, h<- 
could see the sky and it looked as far

ia rope to keep the air in. The Llttb 
Wee Man then jumped iu a little spl

eb bask^t at the bottom. .'The ' thrMoimstery.—-■
balloon roae elowly and passed ou^ < repörts oq the 17th thttt Carl May - 
through a knothole in the steps. (»r ^vrived lant Thurnday und took

"Good-by, good Mr. Spider," bc; ^Kmon <ji hl» homesiuad. LiiHt

Friday the 71 ycar« old Theresia 
Deutsch died in the houRe"of Mi.

The «tune xvritci

1a

HUMBOLDT BRANCH 
MUENSTER BRANCH 
ST. BRIEUX BRANCH

J. E. BRODEUR, Managet 
ED. M. BRÜNING, Actlng Mgr. 
JOSEPH L. LA POINTE, Mgt 

AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE .

“Eva $shouted, and was soon out of'sight.
Äs he was flying upward he ran into 

little Miss Butterfly, who hopped on 
to the side of his basket. “What a 
nice little balloon thl« ie,” she cried.

inKto the moon with me, dear 
Butterfly, said the Little Wee Man.

So the Little Wee Man and the But 
terfly salled up to the moon, where 
they lived happily ever afterward.

Pollveis, huvingpveviously received 
the lust SacramentH 
due to old age.—To dny Fallier 
Peter simc a Requiem ut f) o'cluck lg 
and then Haid the prescribed pray- 
er« ut, the grave.—A good reiinble 

Iphyeician vyould l>e veiy dvHiruhlv 
| for the Colony.

Among<hti RoHÜiern lo^nln we 
read Ihat Wm. Kreitzen heck of 
Butte, Ne.b., Im» been a wliole 
in the Colony and was one of the 
first to make it it« home. Daring 

In,the isstte for May lOth.the jpiactically ftlie wholo of the past 

editor explain« why the paper j winter, from morning tili night, in 
reachedthe HubucrifH-tr« ho irregulär- !ft** J<iuds of weather, he Iiäh heen 

ly of late. The demoralized Atute (>n the road from the Colony to 
of the train «erviee wra« reHponsihle Rosthern freighting for Nenzel an«j 
forit. Düring March the traek in Lmdbvrg s General Store at Demi 
AsHiniboia was nearly coustantly Mooso Dike. He always tised the 
blocked with «now. On one oe- «anie hone*, but by taking' goorl 
canion no train ran for two week* c,lre them, hy 1ms them still look- 
VVhen the «now anddee thawe«! in ;*Mn and healthy. lhe Colo-^

Death was

1CALL IN TO MY SHOWROOM
and look over the New

BRISCOE Special■waeaeaeararararararaearp
% Fifteen Years Ago |
■«««HJIAAJCA'AJIAIIThe di- iFront No. 11 oi St.. Pett-rs Bote the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.

The Price is within reaeh of everybody 
wanting an up-to-date Car.

1 WIM, GIVE YOll A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME
im

Let me know your re,|uiremenls 
and 1 can .supply your wants in anything for the Kann.

My Motto: A SQUARE DEAL and SERVICE 
at all times, DAY OR NIGHT.

spring, the railroad bridge äcros* niste are all l.usy wcdiiig and 
the Saskatchewan river near Sn- 1 -'uking htii'l. All liave a niost 
katoon was sweptaWay and itinay j wonderful appetitr, saytng they 

take montlis before a now one i*|«reeliiwi«taelMHi'Mitoai:kri<iwledge

E. D. LeLACHEUR
eir-äued

; 'THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN
1 Main Streetcompleted. In the mcantime pus- but it in u foct tliey can eul 

«enger«, mail, expretw, etc., are car-. iih inuch uh in t lie State«,
I and have rootn for more /t i«

HUMBOLDT, SASK. : §

Iried amm by ferry. To complete
the luisfortune tlie traek In flooded [reiriarkiilile how one's «miplexioii ...................
sitice last wpek for alxuit a inile | ' hange« in spring. Muny'wlio 

und several feet in depth atxnit 2(ljl"oked pale and sickl.v on tbeir nr- 
miles this side of Regina, near livst.Hoonacijulrea healthy, i uildy- 
Lumsden.. Hence no mail for the ' lOtvii eölor. t hlliimi all- look

'

,^or (Firoccrtes, Z^rytjoobs, ^oöts, Sbo?s, 

(Outfit for the mholc family from he^b 

to toe, aiib tjoob prices for probuce 

at 1l)e

away as ever.
"Thanke, Little Bird," he said, “for 

taking me so far, but this is not the 
moon. ’

“Ales!" replied the Bird, “I cannot 
bring you there, “but I will take you to 
Ihy frlend, the Eagle, who can carry 

fartto'er."
So the LUtle Bird flew away with 

the Little Wee Man, for away, until. 
at last, he came to the ragged edges of to the U. S. 
rocky mountain «idea. Here they came 
to the home of the Eagle. The Eagle 
took the Little Wee Man and eailed 
upward %Fjth hlm, far into thq wet 
cloufls, until they came to the top of 
the highem mountain. it ™ night Contirmatioq vj’h« i« hi* -"ftigtimtway. ii*. kimn» 1
and the moon shons far above them. fjvisit to th<f Colony. **»t, t\;ter i« in town. Me expeet«

■Oh, Mr. Eagle, can’t you take mr Hat. Bur na ofCulgary, tlre npVil tu b^gin with tbu nianiifiirtuii.- of
up there?" aaked the Little Wee Men. U| j hao made a cutltruot diOUt two or tlirne linmiroil thoii-

■ 'No." aald the Eagle; af thla len t iuuL l ” r' ,na<le 11 <-'”“■11 ,, ,
tafenough, you will have $ get a palr'.with an American firm to deliyer "‘"d of them for tim Colmnst*. 
ot wtnge of your own." 3500 Jiead of cattle. eaeli ti, weigli Among the new iirr/vuls 'is.Jov

"Well, It that Is the caee." aald the at jeaHt 1450 Ibs. They «re itl ''chnlte from St. Mary*, Iowa., 
Little Wee Man. “I t^lah you would i,.n(lelj ror ,iH, 1* |(,rui, LTiiose intemiing t,I go. out to the ■ p,eaae take me hark to the Butter,,, £ Zl^nt L, Quill «»kfy have to e,,ni , g

Lake report* on April litth that looger in town becalw tlie in- on 
Father Peter lieid aervice* again in ,lle jriver i* beginning to hreak up.
the bousc of John Pitka. On tliia "laking the Crossing of tlie river
occasion MilesKintz milde hi* first unpowiible.
Holy Communion. Mr. Krank *h* the 8th of May Father
Kintz hronght four liorse, with fa9rlloeto1m h«M .aerviees in the 
.. .. ii!*, half complet^/i Iiuiihc oK( Jotfriedhm, last eprmg, and had the ,,„s-, Schaefferl „f ,,;H K.„re M
fortune to lose three of them, at- j in-rog the more eommodioue place 
tributable in bi* opinion to tlie of the two.

3
rifilast 12 daya. Fortunately there braltliy, witii elieek* ns rosy us n 

was a train on thi« side of the l’"i«'fl. Under iiiXrellaneous news 

Hixided area so timt we now have we read tiiut the. firm of,Nenzel 3
and Lindkerg i« huilding 7 houw t- 

Several thounahd copie« of theSt. ' »r people that _intern! to 
Beter« Bdte are «ent every week i'11^ Colony this «urniner

?Next Wedne«day, M**.. Geo. Bauer i« reported Yo I «• 1 
May 4th, the new church at Leo- very eick There i« quite a tmtiif 
feld i« to be ble««ed by the-Rt-Rev. 1,1 oat« to Melfort via Dikv D noro M

iturduy there wvr< H loadn and I 3

1
5

«Urne kind of a «erviee.

1 <£». n
13

ifiencrol Stove

IVt rcfmib YOt<r niohtv tf you dr« not" enlirelv Butisfitb!

CtinU’olM, *a»t.

Binhop PuHcal, O. M. 1. He will 
al«o adminiKter the Sacrameiitf of 0,1 Mooday Oiere xu re 10 Uupfa '

r, ’ z

Land and Farms! • |i

I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Korne will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

. -fl
komm; Urne

so that 1 can get a pattem off her 
wlngs. You have been kind tq me. 
but it see ms I an) as tar from my home

■pfi

as ever."
So the Eagle took the Little Wee 

Man back to the Butterfly.
He got a pattem off the Butterfly*« 

wings and made bim a pair oat of tis- 
sue paper. Btdding bis gay little friend 
goodby', he apread hie new wlngs and 
roae upward on the sdnshiny air.
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|„,r,. to hold Services für the|on » chsrge of theftof *2,714 fr

of LnuisvJule. Ehe Atlas Lnmber Co. öf Shaim- 
w,.„t to the »von.- He is being taken to Regina.

exactly thirty timen ,„ure ^ 
than tubercnlosis. Th is st*yt}- *
Miadiaclosed inthea.y.u»,'^'

port of Dr. A. J. Ddugfas, iiiedicl| 
health offieer of the city.

—-Tommy Martin, charged with 
the theft of £1,200 worth

road work and road dtagging )*
Dow and next iiieeting; J T I* nfnch in the höu.se 

»• I Alxiut fofty persans
United? t. peter» Bote I.O.fi.D1.0 G.1).

VV**d»i»'H*n«y -by th«* DcfWtdirtm* Fatheraof «St. P«*tc^»<l- piihlhdi' d every 
AhU-y at M «K-iiMt'-r, .Sank. Th«; Kiibheriptkm price, payable in ndvanee, 
th 82.00 per aiinuiii, <1.00 per half year, and 50 Centn per>q Harter 

„ »Single copics 5 wuln

Svhmitz and S, J Fapporifun w« 
appoitited a»-«-sMui 
with the ÄMH<*Hhor.

Before Services the WASHII 
T. Mayo, co 
ic fleet thn 
)>een design 
iel» as comi 
“United Sb 

—Föodst 
in March 
return to 1 
raised by a 
This appea: 
Bureau of 
whole, 22 fl 
last montl 
month, and 
1918. ,

—Moditi 
sliip regula 
of private c 
ing througl 
States to 
nouheed b 

—Tempi 
S. are veTy 
attitude ol 
in refusing 
Speakers oi 
enter Briti 
of tlie Anti 
not only h 
nied to tl 
paignen b 
lication, , r\ 
been stopp 
ii om distri 

NEW Y 
sliip Leviat 
land) with 
a inine by 
the Grand 
her office 
docked.

—Juliu! 
the federa 
been appoi 
United Sb 

SPRIN« 
nois Sena 
for a “frefl 
turn of Pa 

SIOUX 
t ional con 
ul brauch 
kers of th 
organizuti 
Tuesday 
Jones, aid 
and policc 
the place 
permanen 
delegatcs 
make tb< 
quick ly ai 

LOUIS 
derson, bi 
plione Op 
ville, lias 
being tak 
try“by tel 
govermne 
phone er 

Nnationwic

Albertant «ominfcte* |<S»cramentw
j Hev. Father bl esse«J Mr. Jules new 
’liouse. In two iironths we will

El >M ONTON—The' Legislature
4 MUENSTER Bvn. Niernann a 

farm er living 10 miles straigh' haye ifoly Mas« agairi. 

wmth of her»-, was1 struck, -whii 
working in n well on, bis farm, by 
a «tone on th'* head and shöuld«*r

passed a hill authorizingthe lieute- 
nant-govemor in council to ohmin 
,i loaii of 94,000,000, of which *2, 
000,000 is for telephones.

—Charged with victimizing sev- 
en local inerchants by means of 
worthlessplieques, Andrew E. Wood 
alias Ja^k OI.son, Jack Wilson, Al

bert Smith, was avrested by the» 
th«- butter l>0*lce ^,ere- Wood is only lß^years 

of age, and the police say he is 
j wanted by authörities at Vancouver 
iCalgary. Regina, and Moose Jaw.
! CALGARY.—Metal work er» at 

tour of the big irou works of the 
city were locked out when they 
came to work because they insisted 
on sticking to the eight hour sche- 
dule, they themselves had put into 
efiect. Their hours have been nine.

—»Smashing their way thröugh 
' the elevator door on the roof oi. 

i the Provincial Liquor Vendorsl 
! building on Tenth aveuue, West, 
the thieves made abig haulof liquor

UoYitribiif ioiy- -ni - 11 i^ements und nhanges of advertisements should 
r--fvh th“ offic»* of publicatioh not later than Saturday to «insure their 
np|f ai an- ' in the lollowing i«siie. Sampleeopi«* Hentfree upon ie«jU<;af.

offnn,
froin the wnrehouse of the H 
Fur.Co., was foumj guilty. 
pleg of fntiire good behavior 
hi» desire to return to hi» 
rountry, the United State, the 
Judge allowed bim

OnhieCanadian NewsNotices <>f i h inge "f addrchs should alvvays eontain lx>th the nid and 
the new juldicis ItKMirfaxckh should always Ix- yiade by Register«^! ; 

* l> tt«:r, P«mtal Note * or Money Order, payable at. M i 'KNsi>,it, S.v-sk"
and

und was su seriously injiired tliui 
he died on the way to the liospitnl 
II»; was only '27 years nid TwO 
leavcH a wife andjone child.

Tlie efuisei'raf ioii/fl M'»st Ib ^ A[/ril ^9 
Arelibi»lio|iAUiHtl».ii ger.a hrotli« | The highes! 

of Mr. Cmtpar Dueg. i ■ .1' M nenntri ! market iri .Saskutcliewiin was re»ch- 
wiII talte [ilai-e. on M.iy 7th, at .kI recently, when creamery butter; 
Santa Ke, New M. den. sohl nt (iOc n lh Wholesale.

I i ln hi: Kl K' Soft I »links, Nut ■

Saskatchewan
REGINA Provincial Normal 

sohools will elofor tlie year 011

Atldrchh all communieut.ionH' to
MUENSTER. SASK CANADA

hvi»yean’a
*HT PETKPuS lioTE suspended sentence

—Inspector Harry Spencer and 
James Ilttley, of th6 lii|Uor licen« 
dejiartment, discovered thvee con,. 
plete stillti in tlie RembraBdt d». 
trict and arrested Ben Zosial, anj 
Anton Lenczewiski, whom they 

found in their shacks making pre. 
parations for the next day’s 
facture of liquor. The two 
will be charged with

Religious News St. Peter’s Coiony
v

watson. A sfieeial meetirig 
of the town c<iumril was hehl last

PRJNCK A LEERT Sask 
l-ui v'i'r Siiiiilay, Eishop (yharlelxiis j 

j;«»tit.ifieal j 
il In the {

(ln

Dr. W. 1). Cowan, M. P. for 
R •ginn, address ing the Great War 
X eteraiiH* Assoc. liere, said that 
legislation was fortlicbhiing which 
wouid disfranchist; defaultors for

! week to «msider tlie sah; «;f I/»t 1 4 
in Block I äs a proHp<-etive «ite für 
n iivw post ofliee. The sah* wgs 
authorized and prifce set at 1*4-10 
e isli. The Jot is 21 x l.'i2 ft

Keewatiii sang a ; 
lil/iHH in i Ii«* ('atheilral 
noon Ii«* admmihter'-d (''»nfimiatioh 
in the < 'ul-bedral, and in th«; after- 
iioon at I>nM< E»ikf.

• REGINA Ardiibishop Mathieu 
ha1« gone fai <^m»-Ih-#- to nt th«;
reUnioii «if th«; Canadian Arelibish 
ops this we«*k.

MONTREAL

ligh
Fruit«, Cigars, ('igan;tt«-s and T*> 
bacc<k-K in stock I». ginn ing with 
May Ist Ic«? Cream will Ix* served. 

Mrs, llmne tiia«i<‘ ftprfms.frorn 41cw, up 
Wilkes millinery sliop will he ward«. Caroline Mainer, Muenst' i. 
inoved to a new loeattoti.

Mi . P. W llngim ofSlskat- 

w’m n visitor at Watsnn last w«*«;k 
IE; has not yet entirely recovered 
I rom the «;tl«-i-U of an uuto accident 
last fall.

manu-
men

‘•perating
stills and Jack Hykawyz, arrested 
läter, with manufacturing tlie.se.

—Jacob A. Bay, formerly re- 
cruiting Sergeant of the 221 st Bat- 
talion, was released ia^oliee court 
on suspended sentence on a

teil years.
- The Dominion Dairy Co. iiere 

will liegin work on part, at least, öf 
a-proposed new building to cost 
s 100.000

A gooif lady of theoMuenstei 
pnrisli has conlribut«;d S1.00 to- 
wanls the oiqiharis at lO ince AI 
Ix-rt. t»rul bless \ i>u !Bisliop( «ftiithier 

All x il ini y (»filie A rchd i< »cese < »f M <>n Fotir officers, tenarrts of liouses
which have been sohl to a German 
, , .... , > ... and escaped withuu,t leaving any
have been notitted of eviction as [ ^ 1 \ ° J

Charge
of receiving money by fulse prp. 
tensofl. Bay, according to evidente, 
obtained\i?50 frön» Jacob Wagner, 
a (lesetter froin the unit in 1917 
on a promise that he wouid pro- 
eure tys discharge froin the ariny.

The weather of rli«* p-ist W» « k 
was general ly fair und well adapo-d 
for w<irk in th«* Jiehls April 2Brd 
und 24th were s</nn*what cold, tlie 
water in tlie slvuglis and lak«-s 
frtv-zing ov« r aru! tlie ♦«•«; acquiring 
a thickness of I j in eh es. Suiiilay 
rtnd Monday of this w«-«-k were ex-

treal, Irus been apjx»inb;«l Vicar g«m 
crttl by Arehbislufp Bnicbesi. 

BISM AK<’K, N I >. 'J'he cjfiseo

Air. Alpli Kintz Ixmght the 
(jiiarb r • of Sec. 2(1.30-18 

2. mih's «aist of town, froin th« Hu<l- 
j soll Bay Go.

The (Iruiii t in»weis Ixiiight Hk* 
störe that they have oceupied as 
t.-nanfs sine«* they stnrted in the 
gi in*ry business^ at Watson. Mr. 
I- W. lioyns is t<> succeed Mr. Gr«* 

Mi H. Iv Wob

N the property was sold and as thev , .
, , n i ,, LACOMBE.—Andrew Gilinour s

have not been able* to nncr otlier
rpj large abattoirs were burned to the 

(|Uarters are loathe to lenve. . n«-1 " .
.. .... v » a . ,, : gruund. The loss is estimated at(ireat TV ar \ «-.terans Assoc. at the n *
wuekly meetmg ducided that they | *<H'000- with some insurance' 

wouid (leniand that the officers be 
given necessary tiiue in excess of 
legal notice to find mccomo lation, 
and wouid resist eviction by force,

pal reHjdence of Bishop W« hrl« 
was serionsly dninagcd ^in a rveent 
fite The damage is estimated at!

Ontario812,000.
ST. CEOIJI), Minn. St. Paul s 

pniihh at. Satik («mt-n; will cd«1 
tunte tIn* golden juhile«* of its «*V- 
istcncc on May Ist.

PORTLAND, Or<* 
titular AlihotrAddlielrn Odern.att 
O.8.B., of Mt Arigt-I, will edebmt** 
the gohlen juhilee of liisordiiiation 
on May 8rd. II«* was horn at Stans, 
»Switzurlaml, I >«•<• 10. 184), made 
hinr digioiiM proliishionut Engellierg 
Sr|)t, 29. 1cttine to Am«;rica in 
IM7'1, was one of tlie fomidcrs of 
the Abix'y of Mt. Angel, and actcd 
for inany years ay its prior.

SANTA FE. N M 
Albert Da« 

b «*n iippöint '•«! ftrchbishofmf Santa 
Fe, will roceive fclpj episenpul 
Hvvratiorf in bis cat heilral at Sn nt 
Fr on May ff Mi.

ceptionally wann, the thermonieter 
registering well oyer (10 «legn « s 
The grass is getting grueil und 
sonn* nion* early flowers, ls>sid«*s 
th«; crociiB, an* making their art 
pearance «*n th«- prairje.

HUMBOLDT.

British Coliimbia OTTAWA.—The diffieulty l)e- 
‘tween the members of the Canadian 
Brotherhoodof Rail way Employee» 
and the directors of tlie Canadian 
National Iiailways islikelyOobe 
amicably settled. At one time it 
was feared that. a strike might 
develop which wouid afiect betweeii, 
12,000 and 14,000 employeot 
throughout Cahada.

TORONTO.—That tlie total po- 
pHlation of Ontario in the year 
1918 was 2,578,177> an increaseof 
J 7,724 over the previous year. but 
a fall ing otf'of 2,075 for the total 
of 191(5, is shown in the second 
municipal bulletin of the bureau 
of municipal affaira, which hasjust 
been iasued.

—Unless negotiations are opened 
by the employers in the iron trades 
in Toronto and the Metal Tradea 
Council hefpre May 1 the whole of 
the metal tradea will call a gcqeral 
strike, which will involve over 
0,000 mechanics and over 100 To-

VANCOUVER.—ln order toaa- 
I .sist its office employees to build or 
■ aequire hoinea during the present 
| scareity, the British Columbia El- 

I eetric Rail way Co. haa placed $50- 
000 at their^disposal. The money 
is to be loaned at six per cent in- 

j terest over^ term of twelvc years.

—Tom Walpole, a locomoti ve en- 
gincer on the C.N.R., was killed at

gory as iiiiiniigi-i 
l'lu- Rt 11«.v * y is bitndliiig tlie live st«x*k sliip 

mi
if necessary.

-Old Coiony Mennonites will 
take a tust caae to the courts in theEt ('«d Nurinan Ixmg, M. P 

l'»r tlie federal constituency of 
11 unilxildt, was u visitor at Watson 
bist werk.

Col. Norman 
Eilig, M. P. ^u^JJumboldt, "visited 
tlv town last week. II«; came west 
for t In; Luster recestf-and is making 
>\ htirried trip through hisconntitu- 
ency during tlie short time- he has 
at Ins disposak- He expecta tlie 
present session will he one of tlie 
longest on n-cohb und that it will 
likely last several montlts.

The (’anadiafl National Ruil-

attempt to oveVthmw the provi- 
sU»ns of the School Attendance act 
and th«; Saskatchewan »School ,aet, 
so far as tliese act« coinpel the at- 
tendance of Mennonite children at 
public sclyxil.s arid the learning of 
English.

Pt«*. (Miristie Bunnali of K«-i 
marin returned Irom Franc«*. IIis 
orother Ib-ctor teturned a f«.*w 
weeks Hg«» und Isithare liow settled 
on their fariiiM. Two otlion1>rothers 
were hoth killed in the war. Car-

Lucerne. It is reported that.the en- 
gine and three freight cars went 
through a brrdge.

—The trades ahd
Private G. BittneV, of Wald- 

heiin, Sask., claiming io Ix; a Rus- 
kian Mennonite, was senteneed to 
one y;*ar in jail for desertion froin i 
tlie Depot battalion, by a dourt. 
Private Jacob Baumgartner, of 
Neudorf, Sask., also a desertör, was 
senteneed to two years imprison- 
ment.

labor council 
adopted Che principle of the estab- 

I Nshment of “one big Union,” (Bol- 

shevism) and voted in favor of a 
■strike to enüorce the six-hour day.

VICTORIA.—-^he lavgest 
her of Chinese ever deported in a 
liatch froin here sailed on the out- 
gowing Ein press of Russia April 
lö, when 44, who arrived on tKe

Most Re\
(I M„ wln.lm» Hi.(W <V«1 »* Pw

schein laide
g»M

Hnctor was wounded, 
j but ( liristie, tliouglG eiigagtal in 
lianl fighting, g<»t tjirough witlumt 

. a sciatch.

ways have coinmenced Operation« 
prepai’atory to the construction of
their line of railway froin Hum- 
IxiMt to «St. Brieux. uiini-Mr. Reginald 
Beatty, who is the Companys i ight- 
ol-way official is here and is en- 
gaged in pureliasing the right-of- 
wny through which the line will

— Mrs. John Wimlsehiegl has soST LOUIS, Mo
llivnmm, pa.-t,.i (,rc,mm,|«|et, M,,„ f ,r «»'-»>'«Tod froin tlv- "["•■nitioii

I. I.mt.- the j ii bi lue of. äI,$ ’m,ll'r"''nt H",IIUJ l»«»« «K-> ««
j the hospital at IIumlsildt, that sie

Xrehhisle.p i W,,M I" M,liU,m1 ,u go-laui.e

day of this weck.*
ENGELFELD -Last Saturday, 

paUiiimis h«*ii»g hrought froin Rom«11 ^1" '* -9th; M
by Msgr. O Ilern, Rector of tlie I t,u‘ fat,H>r of Mrs- V':VlK

weiter, was 
rewttYd

Itev, Martin

Ins onlination on May 7th
NEW YORK. I

— Hon. A-. Turgeoo received the 
sad new« last week that hja brothei 
Mr. Clins. Turgeon of Edmonton 
had died on Sunday at the age of 
‘»1 years. He was a gifted attorney.

Hon. S. J. Latta, minister of 
Highways, is sending out a bulletin 
to all the rural municipalities in 
the provinee urging iimnediate act
io» in hx;ating main high ways, so 
that the Prov.Government Grant of 
$500 to euch municipality for the 
maintenancc of main high ways can 
be made availuble.

PRELATE.-Rev. Fat her Riedin- 
ger has taken up his residence in 
toirrr^iid will superintend the 
building of the 
sehool.

same vessel, were refused landing 
Privileges.,

GHANß FORKS.—An immense 

eave-in has occurred at the Granby 
in ine at Phoenix, the rails of both 
the Great Northern and the Can
adian Pacific being suspended about 
a hundred feet above the cavity. 
£h> serious damage has resulted ex- 
cept from interfering with ship
ping factilties.

Oll Moll It is undershxjd that a
townsite will Im* establishod at Im- 
n«)ra Lake, und for this purpose a 
tract of land of 150 acres, owned

I laycs will he Holcmnly in Veste« 1 
wijbh tlie pidliuin «m May 7th The ronto employers.

—An airplane express servfee has 
been started between Toronto and 
Hamilton by F. G. Erickson, the

Ijoui.s Grindell

by ME Wolsfeld, has lx*en 
chflRcdnt $45.00 A siding
will Ix; placed at Dead Moose Lak«;, 
which will he located alxxit two

callod to bis lieavenly 
Two days previous to bis 

«l«*atli, on 'rimrsilin 

F «t her Dominic, of Watson, ad

American (’olh'ge in Rome.
Arrangements have 

Im « n iti.nl«' for the .visit to America 
of the eltoir of six ly singe rs of tlie 
Saline Choirof the Lite van, linder 
the «liiection ofSignor (’asimii i, it« 
I Mi « « tor.

an acre.
first trip being made by Pilot A.E. 
Parsons. The first load of 
chandise was

ROM E.
the Rev mer-

a motion picture film
which will be regularly delivered 
in this inanner to the ambitioua

iiiiles east of Dead M90.se Lake 
church. Tenders for the con.struc- 
tion of the lailway \\ere recently 
advertised for, but 
ment has yetvbeen made in Connec
tion with the awarding of the coh- 
tract. It is understood that the 
construction of this line will he the 
first work undertaken by theC. N. 
R. this year.

ministen^i the sucraments of the
’dying to liim. Futlier Joseph Is'ing 
then absent in ( arme), 
w is in

I )eeensi d city. The return flight oceupied j 
45 minutes. v

—Frank McCulJough, •'Youngs- 
town, N. Y., awaiting hanging on 
May 3, for the inurder of Aeting 
Detective Frank Williams, escaped 
froin the condemned cell at Triion- 
to jail during the night, while his 
death watch slept and froin the 
start he had is not likely to be 
captured.

PORT ARTHUR.-Work is be
ing commencod on the 750,000 j
bushel addition To the Canadian 
National elevator here. This will 

give it a capacity of 6^000,000 hu., 
making it the largest and most up- j 
to-date elevator in the worldr The ' 
addition will cost 
lars.

Manitobano annoimce-
^ vai's of age 

took place on April 28thafc Oo’clock 

Vt tlie ineeting 
of tlie councillors of the R. Mniiiei

lutcrnientFatlier'rindssling. Mastcr-Gcn 
* ■ r: 11 of the Dotiiinieaps, hasjust re 
tu« M«sl froin a Visitation of the 

•r in Asia, Australasia »111 I Am 
1. He was absent on litis trip 
• Mai eh 1917

WINNIPEG.—According to the 
Dominion Registration , Board’s 
»tutistidSjust made public, tlie total 

male population of Manitoba 16 
year» of age and over i» 170,253. 
Of tUis liumber 110,293 are British 

, born, 30,580 are British naturalized, 
and 30,805 are claasitied aa alien. 
Of the alien population, 14,318 are 
from Austria-Hungary, 738 from 
Belgium, 1.304 from China, 441 
from Den mark, 91 from Finlaml, 
314 frorn* France, *460 from Ger-

A NN All KIM

FtOi boarding

mg ntlivrs tlie l'olluwing iiiotions 
were passed

SASK/YTOON. — in the day- 
lightsavingnuxup, Npkomis, 9ask., 
iias tlirce time Standards, according 
to 11. Baker,' of Saskatoou, who 
passed through Nokomis recently. 
When it is noon, town time, it is one 
o’clock C. P. K. time and two 
o clocktl. T. P. time tliere.

—Judge E. A. C. McLorg, sent- 
euced Thomas Saundeva theconvict- 
ed bigamist, to 12 moutlia in the

JÖAR1 
eisco Vill 
Parral S 
*500,000 
ronnds oi 
tlie feder 
thereand 
ingto *;

BUE> 
Bank ol 
branch o 

—The 
bureau < 
still wer 
plague ii 
front, bi) 

"ly ’gainii 
and is« 
ijuarter < 
outbreal 
has oeen 

LON1 
forest i 
replante 
iliainten
of *17,0 

nonncen 
The trw 
timber i 
and ßro

• I F. Sehmitz—tliat 
, !iT:> *«! 'lonated to Annalieim Hall 

l’liere are Iiiainly Trappist- j"" «liat tlie council have

v ho in this .ca.se are ne-st aetixe 1

»I TH AFKK'A 
■II) DUO (.althol:

riterv an- 
K.illirs in South

/ ( ÄRMEL.—The infant child öf 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lutz died here 
last weck, presumably from infiu-

y

AI
,u> US(' "f R for 5 y«Niist that tlie 

Sc«- - I iv.'is. on.lvi
Fat her Joseph

from Erigejfold, April 23d, and 
«lucted tlu* funeral ceremonivs the

came up 
con-mi-Monunva. as in all vahvs th« \- an 

lv ;> vontcmplakivi s. 'I'ltvn* are ««I 
th ui 72_l<'at liuis an I I.Ss Br«>tli« 
wi I» J4<) <mt iiii.ssioiis 
in Natal, they have 12.00t)
All I have. bexiihvs agrieultin*al in 
ins* itutious, hcI tiols of «>verx g^ide 
u printiiig press 
tl u«h‘S of ewrv'dvs. 
ahd tlv Sist eis have th<f same f«»i 
g’i (**■ All tlh'iv vtloits arv for th. 
nativ«*.-«, and tlu>y are inost-fruitInl 
in rt suIts. Nearly all>*f tlie Fatli. ii ,l'll,,,‘sl th«1 Dept. <>f Highways to 
and Brot iiers arc Genua ns v>r Aiv J'1 s<l Ibe Auto Grant to the

| munivipalitjcs: .1 F. Schmitz- that 
liovoid I.umherless evils a j. ;*•>« Government grant of *500 be 

vvry iinportant that tjie pastors?of 0,1 the roads leuding north
st.uis «Io not cvft.sc to veiuiml il,. ! )>
fuiüiful tliat they »lioiihi allein 
frvMii vontraeting -inarriagv 
with ix'tsons who are stia

a new typewnter
iy«l Hir a«liling tnacliim
inontiis Iree tri.il: .1, |i. Steinke__
that the

next day. 
FULDA.ul between I am! 12, 2 

aml IT. 3 aml 10. d’p. :{7. Rg. j«^ 
he eoii.tttoctch John It.mli that 
«Ii« "h’"uli N of N. Ej of 10-39- 

19 lie griidvd during tli^

alhiwance Ix'tw«

Xt Durhati Miss Emma.Ahle, of 
Lenora Lake, has been engaged as 
tcicher at St. Michaels »School.

BRUNO.- .lohn Linda of Leo- 
feld has put up a temporary house 
in town which he oeenpies with his 
family.

—Const. Hönisch, the town Con
stable, j^at present rnail-bar vier 
and assistiint. post master.

—Mich./Frank wdio had gone to 
the Ü. S. last fall is back 
clerking in X. J. Schwinghamer’s

—Practically alt elasses gf 
kers ave included

wor
IV in organized

Pripce Albert jail. »Saunders is 21 lalxirs drive for the 44 hour

and increased wages in Winnipeg. 
Negotiations atfectlng thousanda of 
employees and almost all dassitica- 
tions of industry ave being earried 
on in an etlbrfc to reach a

though it is estimated that about | aettlemeut before 
50 per cent of the grain can 

again 1 salvaged.

weekhook-tiiniler- one million dol*com mg 
•' G. Kort«; t hat tlv road

years of age.
—Fi re, the cause of whichOption forlxn s

known, broke out in the North 
Star elevator at Duck Lake and

1" and II, Tp. 
" -I teilsvd to F. Kcilkel;

I appenlus tliat the council

SAULT STE. MARIE.—William 
Woods and his two Sons, Isaac and 
Samuel, werp convicted at the aa- , 
aizee here of. a serious offenes 
against a girl- lese than 14 years 
old. The father was senteneed to

U

S .1
totally destrpyed the elevator, al

■
working agree-

be ments expire oil May 1.
-• i —Telephon#operators have been

I RINGE ALBERT.—Tom Cor- i granted a flat increase of *10 pir Kln?*ton penitentiary for 13years, 
rigan, a well known railway man, iinonth, Commissioner George A Isaae to the penitentiary for ti aud 
formerly a conductor on the G.N.R. Watson annonnced ' Samnd for 4 yeara

was senteneed in the distvict court —Spanish Influenza during-the
toa year in jail for the theft of last three months of the year 1918 
thfee barreis of liquor, valued at was seven and a half time-s 
*678 fron, . car in the C. N. R. deadly in Winnipeg than all forms

PETERSON. _ Last Sunday ^-B. C^Monsett was arrest»d »r of tubercnlosis for the whole twelve 

Father Chrysostom, of Muenster, Big River by the provincial police wtele year, S^iTLfl^'e^'w«

f St: Gregor am! Engelfeid; J. 
I*. Steinke—tliat S. J. Pappenfus 
bk* paid SO.80 for supervision of 
»oads; S. J. Pappenfus—that from 
all road Work taxes be deducted

—Andy Atkins who was Assis
tant Postmastcv here before he 
went to the front is bacl*. in the 
post office, now that he has re
turned. He lost one ‘arm in the 
war.

Quebec v
QUEBEC,—Hon. L. A. Tasche* 

reau, minister of public works, 
gives denial to a report that a pro- 
yincial general election will be he Id 
in June. He aaya there is no 
thooght of holding atp election this 

' summer.

»iniG>n.s
.1 gvrs ti»

• t*iH at hohe Fuith.tli.it they should 
im l.irstami well and kuup befonv 
th«‘ir miiids tliat such mavriages 
have always been reproved by the

—Leo xiii.

more
any cash is paid; J. F. 

Schmitz—that each councillor be 
empowered to ,do all emergency

-

I Church

4

I

£>

I

T
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BERNE.—Tlie Swiss Föderal 
Council oflficially recognitted the

■ j» 1« nd. So v ei ul cases developed in Czecho-Slovak rcpublic.
WASHINGTON.—Adimraf Hx*. . • .. A ,,|,,vv. ,,,, .,J the couutry recently aud two were VIENNA.— fheGennan goxem-

discovered in London last week. ment llos iuvitod the Gmnan-Aus- 
—-The funeral of Mr. P. JlcCan, fcriän governnieut to send fi vernein - 

the Sinn Fein prisoner, whu died Ixtrs* of the national assembly to 
at Gloucestcr, was witnes-ed by Weimar to join in the discussionof 
large erowds qf people in thestreets the German national aasembly and , 
of Dublin. The coöin was covered have a v.oice in the tiansaetions of 
by a large Republican flag. It was (hat body. After tho ehaneellor. 
aeeompanied bynine of the released Dr. Karl Renner, liad Blade a stroug 
prisoners and was inet at the pier address in favor of the proposal, the 
by several Sinn Fein memhers of h >use adopted a motion accepting it. 
parliament. x »SIMLA, India.—Martini law litt«

—A dispatchsays:1 Viennanews- lieen proclaimed in the Gujerat dis- 
papers repciit that Dr. Alex. Wek - triet. The population of this district 
eile, the formier Hungarian premief is more than niije millions. 
and minister of tinanee is dead.”

—New attempts have bven madi
to plunder the food ships in the 
Hamburg harbouv. As a result a 
nuinber of wavships luive arrived 
and guns have been placed in the 
Street« leading to the docks. A 
state of siege ha« been proclaimed 
in the port of Hamburg and, the 
suburbs of Altona and Wandsbeck, 
aecording to ad vice« received here.
In consequence of the disturbances 
in Hamburg the police have receiv
ed Orders to shöot persans carry- 
ing arms, plunderiug, or tighting 

; Hgain«t the national police.
LIMERICK, Ire. — The general 

strike declared in protest uguinst 
tliVproclamation of Limerick as a 
military area, assumed a new plinse 
wlien the tinanee Commission of tlie 
Limerick Trades and Lalxxr Coun
cil annpunced tliat it was prepar- 
ing to issue its own money in tlie 
form of 1 Shilling and 10 Shilling 
iiotes, wliich would be used in the 
purchase of food for the 14,000 
strikers.

PARIS. — An increa.se in the 
milling percentage, wliich will vir
tual ly put tlie world back ton war 
bread basisforthenext tlireemonths 
is pait of the program adopted - by 
the supreme food ebuneil under.the 
chairmanship of H. C. Hfiover.

—Jules Vedrines, noted Frencli 
aviator.jvas killed when bis macli- 
ine feil in the department of Drorne.
He won many races and took prizes 
in international aviation contests.
In Janunvy of this yuar he accom- 
b’ished tlie feat of landing on the j 
rojf of a building in Paris.

■ —Newsipapefs here featurc re- G<K) White & Sons threshing| 
port« as to tlie gravity of the Egyp outfit. Engine a rear mounted 
tian Situation, and it is Said tliat plowifig, 25H.P. simple, with 
there i» great concevn among Brit- extension rims, eoal bunker, 
i«h aulhorities offer the national ist SUpply tank. HaS done 80 
movement. Mutinous condition« days threshing, no plowing. 
prevail at Cairo, Alexandria and A 36-60 Separator COmplete. 
Port Said. Tlie inanrgent leadere; Will guarantee outfit in exccl- 
demand that European otfieials r< - U-*nt COTlditjon. AildieSS best

cash öfter to Box 111, Watson.Sask.

United States News -—The tiret panic ovei rabies in 
*21 years is sprvading through Eng-

T. Mayo, commander oSthe Atlant
ic fleet throughout the war, has 
l>een designated by Secretnry Dan
iels as commander-in-chief of the 
‘‘United States fleefc.”-

—Föodstuffs increased in price 
in March after public hopes of a 
return to normal leveis had been 
raised by a deevease in February. 
This apjiears from a report by the 
Bureau of Lalxir statistic». As a 
whole, 22 articles were 2% higher 
hist montli than the preceding 
month, and 14% higher than March 
1918. ,

—Moditication of British censor- 
ship regulations to pefmifc the tase 
of private codes in cablcgrams pass- 
ing through London from theUnited 
States to South America wap an- 
nouiiced by the navy department,

—Temperance leaders in tlie U. 
S. are veTy inuch concerned' by the 
attitude of the English a'uthuvities 
in refusing to perniit lit^ture or 
Speakers on behalf of 
enter British territory. Officiais 
of the Anti-Saloon League say that 
not only have pansports l>een de- 
nied to their lecturers and cam- 
puigners but that their official pub- 
lication, ‘ The American issue”, has 
lieen stopped by the Bntish censors 
from distribution to subscribers.

NEW YORK.—The giant troop, 
sliip Leviathan (formerly the Vater 
land) with ^2,000 soldiers niissed 
a rnine by only .30 feet wliile oti" 
tlie Grand Banks of Newfoundland, 
her officers reported when she 
docked.

—Julius H. Barnes, president of 
the federal grtiin Corporation, has 
Ixjen appoinfced wheftt director of the 
United States b)' President Wilson.

SPRINGFLELD, 111.—The Illi
nois Senate passed the resolution 
for a “free Ireland” anä for the re
turn of Palestine to the Jews.

SIOUX CITY, Iowa.—The na
tional Convention of the agricultur
al branch of the Industrial Wop- 
kers of the World, an anarcliistic 
Organization, was ended abruptly 
Tuesday last week, when Sheriff" 
Jones, aided by about 150 deputies 
and police, raided» tlie hall, ordered 
the place closed, the couvention 
permanently adjourned, and the 
dvlegates and other members to 
make their exit from the city as 
quick ly as possible.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.-Harry Henl 
derson, busitxess agent *öf the Tele
phone Operators Union of Louis- 
ville, lias announccd that a vote is 
being taken thVoughout the coun- 
try"by telephorie ernployees to force 
government recognition of fce.le- 
phone ernployees’ unions with a 

\iatioiiwide strike asthe alternative.

THIS SPACE RESERVED
■

FOR
■
■

DUTTON-WALL LUMBER CO., LTD.
-

IrlHOME HU 11,DEUS
Wit and Humor

“Hicks promised his wifc adimc 
for every one he spends for cigitr<".

“How d(x$s it work ?”
“First rate." You see, we inert 

every d^ and he buys me the^ 
d links and I buy hi in the cigiirj».” I

IJ ■
NOTICE TO CBED1TOHS
IN THE SURROGATE COURT 

JUDICIAL DISTRICT ofHUMIRJLDT
ln the eHtAt«* of Ftiter F’unkv, n<-c«»*ee«l.

TAKE NOTICE that nll pentons havjiiF « laim» 
avainnl th<» pstale of Peter Funk«* lau» of th<* F'ont 
Olfic«* of Muenater. In tlie Pnivinre of Saakatiih«1- 
wun, Farmer. Dccvanixl. who clieii on or aUiut the 
20thday of November, 1018, at Muenater cfort naid, 
Inteatate. are requintl Ui n«md mime to B.S.Wikon 
ol llumlmldt, Saakatchewan. aolicitor for the ad- 
miniKti-ator of the *ai<l «-^tate.yduly veryfled by 
Rtatutory Dw lernt Ion, toitelhvi- with u .statxinent 
of the necuritHH. lf any, held 
the 30th day i 1 Muy. 1919 

And Fvrthkr Takk Notice that after the 
Faid 30th day of May, 1919, the administratorahall 
dintribute tlie ann<*tH of the Haid inte»lat«* nmimgat 
th«* particH entltled thercto having rvirard only to 
the olsimK of which Huch adminihtratnr hau then 
notice and «hall not bo linlile for the usnoLh or any 
pari thereof ho distrihuted to any purmm of whose 
claim auch adminixtrator Hhnll r.otlmvc find notice 
at tho time of the dUtribution of the Haiti 
or any pari thereof.

DaTf-.I) at Humboldt. Saaketchewan, thiw 86 th 
day of April, 1919

.ldkeph Scht-iber, Administrator of the 

bol dt. Sank.

^Ibvorti^e in the St. peters 3ote!cause to

NOTICE. NOTICE TO CONTHACTOBSi

A l"!* B!etd ^ta,li0!i -M iÄh
lÄ=vthrOUBh will.be reveived bytheSi»terSuperii)rofthehOK|iiliehi|ito Miivlfi.Illlti. 

h ,g0r a^„ wuensI;er Ccmtracter« are to furnieh muterial, exi-ept tile and brick, und
Will be in Muenster livery harn kulo the work aecording to |iluns and specillcationH, which muy |>e 

after April 20. Joseph Bektino. laeen at the Hospital. w > ,
p ___ r CI Tendeau must he aeeompanied hy a certified choipie of 2 per cent. , >
I arm TOT jo IC r,f temler. Same Will be returned if tender in not accehtod, or 

: when rontract is conipleted.
The lowest orjiny tender not necesmtrlly accepted.
Tendern for heating, plumbing and vehtilating are to he «ub-

by them. on or before

Quarter Sec., 3 milea from Bruno,
140acr. cultivated, one crop taken 
from last summerfallow,- 25 acr. mittvd separately.
ready for crop. Buildings worth ______________
over *3000.00. Good watersuppifc f 
20 ucres pasture. For detail« caVJ jXX
or, writr- to Otto Schoen, BRUNO, $asl< «L . JA
Ä Sure Cure for the Siek \ ,

EXANTHEMATIC REMEDIESi SK

auid

THE S1STFRS OF ST, KL1XAItETH,IN THE SURROGATE COURT 
JU DIC1AL BI ST RI CT of H U M BOLDT

In the EhUIC of, John Svheor, Jjeceuited.
TAKK NOTICE that'all cretlltorn and othera 

having rlaimB ngainot the Ealate of the abovts 
named dcceaned. who dl«*d on or alxnit December 
IhT, 1916, at Tipton. in the State of Kaiipa«, one 
of the United Staten of America, are teQuired to 
nend in to Duiie & WnUellng. Sollcitorr. Cunadn 
Building. Saakatoon, oaakutchewan, SoliciunH for 
tho Adminintratrlx of the »nid lOHtate. on or Imfore 
May 15, 1919, porticularn of their clairnn aguinat 
tho Hiiid KbIuU! veryfled 'by Hlatutory ib-elaratlon,
logethr r wilh a stutrment of 1 he l oviirllii H, if any, (also Callud B AU NSCH El DTISM ) 
ÄfÄ “wiftÄ IM fK Exptanatory viAul.« free by mail.

of whieh «he nhall tlum have received notloe. ' El NjjE.N, SpOClaliBt Ufvl BOltt f./OTnifOlin- 
IlATF.i) at Sankntoon. 1n tlie Provinee of Saakat- flvr of the Oflly genuine and pUFti Exuh-

cbew.n.totoirt April. A. D. im«. thematic Remedy.
Cana-Ia Building, oaBkatoon, Senk. Olfice and Renidenee- 3808 PrOfpwt Avt»„ 8.E." ! 

SoHcitora for Suaanna Green C.LBVELANlJ, OHIO- I«etter Urawer 396.
the Adminiatratrix of the *uid E#tate.

PURE BRED BULLS FOR SALE
\

Shortlioru, llcrcford, Aht-vdccn Aiigus, Holstein 
and Ayvhliirr Mulls muy Ix- bouglit, l»y Saskati liu- 
wan ianncr«

1are the wunder working

ON EASY TERMS
From The SAHkutdywaQ Department of Agriculture.

(Quarter or half yush' with ord«*i , l>alqn<x- payahto Deremlx-r 1919, and 
December 111*20, with internst at fi per Cent. P’or particulniH apply to

The Live Stock Commissioner, REGINA, SASK.
BliWARK OK CoUMTKIlf EITH AND DkCKITIONH I

WANTED AT 0NCE - 
a good, honest, ,rcspectahle lady 
to aasist in general housework on 
farm. Wages $25.00 per month, 
one half pay every two weeks.

Apply Mrs. Henry Washkosky, 
Box 74, Mueyster, Sask.

9ST. GREGOR MERCANTILE CO.
The Big Store — St. Gregor, Sask.

’

TOR SALE

WA

zWhen a jilumber make» a mlstake, he charges twice for it.
When a preacher makes a mistakc, nobody knowK the difference.
When a doctor makes a mistakc, he hurics it.
When a judge makes a mistakc, it becomes -t^ie law of the land.
When an electrician makes a mistakc, he lilames it <m “induetion” because 

nobody knows what that is.
When a lawyer makes a mistake, it’s just what he waritcd, heeause he has 

a chance to tiy the case all over again.
But a Farmer he is different. He has to be carcfuj. He cannot turn 

his mistakes into profit or into a professbin.

ft

iisign, that English citizens leave the 
countryf> and that a Mussul man 
einpire be founded.

AMIENS.—A slow mine left by since Friday, April llth, a| 
the Germans exploded on the rail- bay broncho gelding, weigh-! 
road between Miramont and Achiet. jng about 1100 lbs., white 
The exploston eut the main line uf s^ar on forehead, branded: 
the road running between Paris |on hjp with Otters J. B.. 
and Belgiuin for a distance of 100 • 0 
yards. Nolxidy was hurt by the i

Wm. Huiras, Annaheim, Sask.

mStraycd mw ::

Foreign News r-:.;

(Ap'rlny/ io Ix-iroii Tiaffic.)
nJUAREZ, Mexico.—When Fran 

vcisco Villa and his forbes enteved 
Farial Sunday raorning he seized 
$500,000 worth of loot, 50,000 
rounds of ammunition belönging to 
the federal forces in the garrison 
thereandmade fpreed loansamount- 
ingtp $50,000.

BUENOS AYRES.—The Royal 
Bank of Camvbt is upeniiig a 
branch office here.

—The president of tlie national 
hure&u of Hygiene said that there 
still were some cases of the bubonie 
plague in sections fltlong the river 
frönt; but that the bureau is rapid- 

”ly gaining control of the Situation 
and is exterminating rats in tliat 
quarter of the city. A new influenza 
outbreak among naval conscripts 
has occurtd, the tureau admitted.

LONDON. — 200,000 aeves of 
forest in Great Britain are to be 
replanted at a cost for planting and 
iliaintenance for the first ten years 

of $17,000,000, aecording to 
nouncement by the government. 
The treea will re place some of the 
tirober ent down doring the war, 
and provide additional forest«.

Y ou cannot make a mistake 
Buying From Us 

Which you will do Eventually WHY NOT NOW?

I
explosion. m #I

!

Let us figure on that New Building!
Our Stock of NAILS and HARDWARE is com- 
plete and we can give you figüres that wiilj 
beat Mail-Order Competition.

Genuine Peter Wrighf Anvils, 22 c per lb. |
Genuine Tapico Sweat Pads, all sizes, 80c each.

Sharplefs Suction Feed Separators
Call and see them

We carry a large assortment of AtlTO TIRES
in the following makes: DUNLOP, GOODYEAR, 
MALTESE CROSS, and the famous hand made 

“BRIAR CLIFF” tires.
AUTO ACCESSOEIES, OILS and GASOLINE.

&
7,,

*

- '»s
ui

1$

Let us have your Order for Barb Wire fZM f

ii I$5.70 for 4 point) 
$5.55 for 2 point)

is our price. Ufi
>S|
■:>Sf I;>|

/

uA. J. RIES & SON . ¥

,|San an-

We never conduct FAKE SALES. Youc money cheerfully refunded 
if your purchase is not satisfactory and YOU ARE THE JUDGE. IE. FLETCHER CO.

The Store with the Red Front, epp. Post Office, Humboldt, Sask.

X
., •■
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The Goblet of Life. THE HUMBOLDT 
CREAMERIES, LTD.

BOX 46

HUMBOLDT, SASK.

Dr.' D. B. NEELY
PHYSICIANAXU<;vji.:E0Ir .

Office in Residence/ (formerlv 1 

Q. Brandon’s residence., „r "°" 
Arlington Hotel. I '

Humboldt. S..U i

Dr. 2L f?. 2TtcCutd]eon
pijYsician anb Surgeon >. 

•Office:
Hepfcy Siocf — Ijumbolbt, Sasf

The Chriiitian Home. Inflnomn IIn"» *on* and bis whole fiuuily had
, illTIUBnZ3 died. Simon" de Vorvino, i Paii»-/

»-r-r..... . and “Black Dieath”i;r™;:;“”:r^r-ib"
Home ,« tl„: rrsu.lt of learriing ------------ . Imming {«in, leginnihg ander the
v. Hitr .uv toi Im ar Thflre are mariy peopfe wholobor lärm», or in thegroi», and extern!«

, . * 1 ^ ^or ondvr the iinprewrion thftt the di»- jjng Ut the legions of the heart. A
* m Hr.'i woiik n eaee wjiich, linder the name of Jn- j mortal fever then spread to the 

' ' s bl* **ing to man-jgUf,nj,^ ^ caused »uch havoc ir.-il parte; the heart, lungs and 
’ . Wl °u,ir * u"r^d. j througholit the world withio the | hreathirig paaftage« werechiefly af*

, IM *n ,nM vv*1'"'*0Ne , paat ten or twelve montlm, in ;t f-etyd, the atrengih feil hnicklv,
hmdlord and eontentment chief L,mpsnitiV«lv new ' ‘
giltst. i . .

.. howcver, not true, and there 8«erflh «!>!-; to light any length of time
Home ,S a Corporation whon<- to be no doubl that. thu influenza ,

| " K 11 ,h 'd"! chiid ^ th« Haine diseaHe whieh, in th*- apptared to have any effect unon
middle of the fourteenth Century, the malady. It appeared to7 he 

ne | dcvantated the wholö of Kurpp«*

carrying off bne half it« population, High anc^tealthy Situation»
• , ... . , f his disease was, for a Joiig time, »mich »ubject to it as damp and

pinnt , wh.l« young i* w,11 give u,. known onty «, "The Great Plague' l ,w place«. It spYend daring the 

n . s in e « e u tt ■ grow oi. : and received it* präsent uppellation eolder season of winter ne rapidly
** — i of “Black Death 'only in the »even- a« in the beat of the

VrayerA for the Jews. iteonth Century. *

™. .................Ii.l.inity/r*,'"""" IT.
er for the Conteision of Israel" ^, ~ u",ltrlra wll° Avignon
hta I»*» mit horizeil, hy IheChureh £ t T TT7f Pw,tilen“ "ff* the,6,

and enriehed ,.v .................  iliriul. * *"*‘r.....  ^ the aymptonmjofthe dis-

'hhe Jena form « facto, in ^ ^ h
Hie »world to-day, whieh earmot In* r, ,IK4, . «i . rn, 
overlooked, and thi ir Lonversion uf hiw inv,,Htigati
ivuuldhe very miichto the ad van- in „ ............ . t.,llit|üd „The 0reat
tage of the. alholie Umreh. They pc»tifence". whieh appeared in 
winhl a power ,whieh chuld hh hggg. Th»Wco„d edition of the 
t,,r,""l ,x' ti,e l,tt,,KU "f trufli. I Work w„ put,IM,«] at London in 

- 1908 under the title of-The Black"iii-ii of ChriKtiaiuty. | Ih-ath of ,346 and 1349.'" " '

He. therclore who praya for: Tl.e lennmd nuthor. in deacHhing 
theHc Choheii pcople of 0<k1 doc«;thfl S- viol,.ncl; „,)d dt.struc.
“ h''""1 W'", : "iw **°h- tivenefW of ,h„ plague, gived
neea eent llm he.wng couched in .Um following wurde. erop, and eopione ^uoUt.one fron,

" ! contemporaneou« writera,
j whieh it uppears evident that tlie 

» ul, the men,her« of the Arcli- "Black Death"'weH really- but an 
confraternity of Prayure for the i cepecially virulent form of the in- „
t«Inversion of Israel, we rejoicc to|ffl,e„Za. proUhly accompanied in ^ ah°

their memliem inereaaing, we.aomo diatricte by the bubonic } u ?■ My r* A thlrd form 
pruiac their zeal, encourage their plag,,«. Thna (jjqnet quotea Gni ,,f thedwew-hke the two fo 

are "etimng times that «»"i't*. Ueaa them with all our de Chauliae. the Pope's phyeician , tbie
try tpen e hoiiIh. The world ie out- heart, and graut them an Indul- nt Avignon aa eayin'g that tlie eni tlme w,til thel»—” that froni whieh
ofjomt. Hell sviuiih to have «ent gence of 3(10 day« euch time they demic wa» of two kind« The first ' , °f b?°1 "exes suffer from
lin-th a legion of duvils to slay and "-V tlie prayer of our mieifled was tnnrked hy "constant fever and '‘P09t.,l,mea ,n the groin- This,
destroy I houghtlvss men are say- Savmur: "Fnther f„f‘give them for blnod-spitting, *ndfio.n this the llkew,w. » qoickly fatal.”
"lg that Christi,mity has feile,1, they know not whnt they do. patient died in th.ee days" tim Öai d(! Chauliae, physieian of the 

and that the gigantie upheav^l i« Ar,„AtMXV. P. P. othnr wa, ,he ,pH, fatnf hllbot|j(. Pvpeat Avignon, whodevoted him-
an irony „nc,Vibration. »T'*' m. «. ,m. . plagne „,llng to «yniptoioa T^. ty tbe at‘«“"»nce of the sich

Deplorabhi as the Hituation is. it A.Xmne desiring a certiHcntc of A contemporane.ous weiter ouoted durln* the P1»*™«. writes that it 
should notdepriveosofqompoaure n.v.flbeAtm. or fnrther information says: "Brom the carhunclcs and to"ted"'«ven nioptha Hctlmsdes- 
or cause ,ns Io despair of human will kindly encloee tive centa in a glandulär ewellings (charactcristi- crib,M t1"-" "ympP.ma: ■•It wa« of tw, 
progn-MN. The world-wide. explo- IHter addresaed to: of the bubonic plague) many re- kmdB; tbeÜret laeted two roonths,
«oouia mockeryof amatcrialistk» Rev. Mother SUperi,„. covered; frefi, the" hlood-snittino W“h const»nt fS,v«r and blood-spit-
a'Jäi'T (T I rr "nVent >riLn=e Alrons»,k 'non0" ,lnd «»«eo Villani of Klo “"*■ and of P«ople died in

X ' m':1 y', "W -______ '_______ «.nee «aya that the «ick who befcan ^ The second '«»ted for
rfr"rr..........1 ‘ts 'opejtleil civil- ™ 'tospit Uloöd ,utik,y dM a“ tb” »f ,hti time. I„ thi«. to.
tSZrZwTaJkMrnml Starvation in Russin. wrd™n*>«3iti«» by t,.e gethertwithi «o^nttev«,. «,«„■

....... ,hee l7" •' «' -- ')«ek ,.,„peror John Cantacuzene a" eXtm,nl c"buncles, or buboes,
I. i 11 "" II ' llsl,"ds Mr. Homer, the foodadministra-i the"codrse of the malady was not un,*er the «rm or in the groin, and

WO,hl. and He still hvus. to,. reeently issued Um following . in all ease« the same; Le22 0,6 d^ it. cour.se in tive

Statement: Ldyiiig suddenly, others during the day"’ To)ward8 the e°d of the
Hm ,-elief ailmiiiistration has jcoiirae of tho day, and mne after 

h great deal of investi- but an liour » anffenng. Some,
, to ^,v «^'tual footl con- who lingered for two or th ree days, 

ditmns.in Hussia. The gravity of | were attacked hy violent fever, 

the Situation ennnot he overesti- j "peechlessness, stuporand paralysis 
"mt,ed'. A very consei vative esti-1 of the tongue. Othera were not 
mute wottld indicatc that upwnrd I attacked in the head but 
of 20(1,000 pcople

Fillod in Life» goblet to the bi im, 
AikTthough my eyra with tenrs are 

dim,
I sec ith Kpflikling i>iJdjb!<*s xwirn, 
And eli/ini ;i inelaneholy hy

With holemri voice arvl hiow.

Phone No. 122!■ Manufacturcrs of
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM' TO US!

We pay
highest prices für butterfat 
during winter and sunmier. 

Write to us for further infonnation

I I
Then in Cife’s goblet freely preh» 
The leav« h that give it bitteroc*«, 
Nor pl ize the e/,loure<l water» le^» 
Kor in thy <larkrv'»» nnd di»Lr<■^h 

A-w light and »trength they 
give!

Ami he wli'i ha» not learnttoktinw 
How faiso it i Mparkling.'luibbl.-s

How bitter are tbe dropS of w<>e, 
With wbi< !i iIh brim may ovf-ill<>w, 

1 T<■ h/is not learne^i to live. 

The praye.r of Ajax wn» for light. 
Throngb all tliat dark and du» 

j/erate light,
The blueknehM ol t hat noonday night, 
Hfl asked but tlie re turn of^tight, 

To hee hi» foemun'» face. \

J>et our lmceasing, earneHb prayer ^ 
Be, too, for light, -for »trength to

, fhir portion of the weight of care, 
That eruslie» into duinb <l' Hpair 

One half tbe hiiiinm 

O auflnring, >ad humanity!
O ye utHieted one» who li«
Hteeped to the lip» in mi»ery, < 
Longing, and yet sfraid to die, 

Patient, though sorely tried!

I pledge’you in thi» cup of grief, 
Where floate the fi-nnel » bitter leaf, 
The hattle of our life i» lirief,
Th« alarm, the »triiggle, tlie re- 

lief,
Then sleep we »ide hy »id

I».Nt)KKLU)W.

1 'l’lii» is I fehe'peison so »tri<k".n was un-

Dr. A. S. GARNETT 
HUMBOLDT

__ o. w, axdreaskx; Mg,.i i inst the poision. , “No climate

Tbe Office: Main Street, Phone 88 .
Residence: Li vingstone St., Ph0i,e78

I
Bruno Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK.

1 Home is n comfort«ble. and 
ce>»ary n-treat and »heiter for u» 
irr ndvaneed age, and if we do not

<1 neifb r by hea.t uor eold.

Madufacturers of 
FIRiyf'CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US: 
We‘pay highest prices for Butter- 
fat during wdnter and summer.

Richard Schäfer, Mgr.

Dr. WUWd J. Heringe,,
Physieian and Surgeon

* Humboldt, Sa.sk.

I
Main StreetI »uninier \montlt»."

1-
Veterinary Surgeon 

V. W. STEEVES, V. S„ HUMBOLDT.
\ Graduate of
slÄÄtShip your Cream

to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

■ threefold . . . firrtly, men suffer in 
their lang» and breathing, and who-.

II Dr. Q>. Dnool
PDysician — Surgeon — Coroner 

•Office af £)argarten’5 pljarmacy

Sr««», 5a$e.

hfl publi»hed have the»e eorrupted,
»Itghfcly attacked, earmot by any 
Miean» escape nor live i»;y<)nd two 
days. Examination» have been

I or even
You are paid highest market prices 
for Butterfat, according to Quality, 

during summer and winter 
Full infonnation given on refjuest.

1 I
rucc.I f®:- 

i <;§!li

11lI maflc hy rloctors in many eitles of 
Italy, anrl also in Avignon, hy or- 
<lcr of tli'e Pope, . . "Und itisfound 
that all who have glicl thus su,J- 
dmiljt have had their lungs afficted 
and have spat blood ... There is 
auother form of the sickness, how- 
ever, at present running its 
concurrently with tlie first; that is, 
certain apusthumes (hoils)

whercas it is now hmt to the
JACQB KOEP, Prop.

L. cTVIoritzer
Humboldt, Sask.

Gen.Blacksmith and Horse shoer

1 Dr. F.R.NICOLLE, B. A. 
Physieian and Surgeon,
QUILL LAKE, SASK.mim

11 from Dr. W. E. Schuman 
Veterinary Surgeon.

Oxy-AcetyleneWeldingPlant ÄlÄÄÄS
Day or night callspromptly attended to.. 

tnglish and German,spoken.
< Bruno, Sask.

< Repairs on all kinds of Machinery 
satisfactorily deine. Also have

"United in heart and Intention eouree
i I
i : appear

and am able to weld casti "gs or

Christianity Not A Failure. anything of metal.
Agent for Cockshutt Implements.riner,

same E. S. WILSON
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Money to Loan at Lowest Rates. 
Office: MainStr., Humboldt, Sask.

1 li; II Zlloose Safe Store
Carl Cinbbcrg, ptopriclor 

For years I have conducted my 
bnsiness here, and that my many 
patrons are satisfied is proven by 
their increasing patronage. That’s 
right! Why go elsewhere, when 
you can buy all you need right here 

at the cheapest prices?
We have Boots, Shoes, Ury Goods, 

Groceries, Tobacco etc.
Best Service

:
1

for'II M

I ■
H LIFE INSURANCE

call on me for further parti- 
culars. I am agent for theahyays guaianteed.

IIS Feed and Livery Stahle GRE4T WEST 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.If you want QUICK SERVICE, 

whether with AUTO or otherwise, 
call on St. Gregor's dependable 
FEED AND, LIVERY STABLE.

i L.J. Lindberg', Muenster.;
li

Licensed Auctioneer
I am ready to eall AUCTION 

SALES any where in the Colony. 
Write or call on me for terms.

A. H. PILLA, , MUENSTER

I am also liandling the John Deere 
and Cockshutt Machinery and I 
hüt e the agency for all sizes of 

Farm Tractors.

; I
j IH ;

W 81 No imiMvr hovyseil and turbulent 
the time», w<- 
duty"towards our »ouls, our fidlovv- 
iiien, and UlhI. I hat givesu« p(*ace 
of mind in tho inidst of univur.sal 

, war. When we do the

nlways do ■sieknese, whieh lasted tili August, 
1346,vMe Chauliae took the infeet-

our A.V.LENZ, ST. GREGOR. SASK
All kinds of Meat

can be had at

PitzeVs Meat Market

cftmed 6h 
gation as lon, and was in great danger for six 

weeks, but final ly recovered. North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Come and see our new Stock 
before you build.

We have the langest, the best, 
and the most complete Stock. 
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

4 lnWOI
Our hand, when we per form 
Orientmusly tlie lask set

The chronicle of William of Nan- 
gis says:. "There

i

The place where you get the best 
and at satisfactery prices.

was so great a 
mortality of people of bothns hy tlie 

Creator, we me iloing mirshareto 
ward« keeping tlie world slmlglit. 
Kor wlinti

, in the
directly orj lungs; tlie organs of respiration he- 

"ldirectly dylng from tho food jcame quickly intiamed, sharp palns 
* l"rlaK>> monthly at tlie present attaekisl tlie ehest, bloixl spitting 
moment, and the Situation is likely i «nii fetid breatli. excessive 
togi'ow in iiitensity as tlie

li
sexe»,

and of the young rnther than the 
old, that they could liardly be 
buried. Further

E BUY Catble, Hogs, Sheep and 
Pool try. If you have them to seil, 

Hthey were ilt b’t us know-,
»caiculy more than two or three 
days, and some often died snd- 
deiily." Galfrid de Baker deseribed 
the tirst outhreak of the disease in 
England at Bristol. He says: "The 
mortality attacked the young and Nowas the time to put in a Stock 
Strang cspecially, and commonly °fFi.sh! Fresh-frozen and spiced 
spared the old and weak. herrings, Russian sardines ‘Table-
SWellings suddenly hreaking out talk^’• Lunch Style herring, etc. 
in various parts of the hody rack Whiteflsh’ round,50-100», lot, R>12c 
ed the Sick. So hard and dry were r . “ clf»ned, 50-100 lb, 12i
they that," when cot, scarcely anv 25"5°B’" ,4c

rr.rh»
this form of the plague, many, Black cod, 25-5011, lot, ’ 4 

throngh thecutting, after much auf- Brills, 10-20 B, lot 
fermg, recovered. Others had- Uke Superior herring, 

sinalj black pnstules diatributed fresh-frozen, 10c
over thewhole skin of the Ixxlv Salt water ^erring, “ 
from whieh very few, and indeSI Frosh on‘lland
hardly any one. regained luialth Delicious Sausages öur SpLJity 
aiid strengtli. Friar John C'i^n of Best prices paid for live or but- 

Kilkenny. who himself apparently chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc. 
perieiied in the epidemic, wrote: r, The Hu™boldt 
"Many died from abscessesand fron, e . Mcät Market
imposthumes and pustules, whieh SCftaeff8r 6 Edter. Htimbcldt, Sask.
appeared on the thighs and under WANTED
the arm-pits; others died from af- a few young ladies to enter the

training sebool for nurseS at the 
Holy Family Hospital in Prince 
Albert. For particulars write to 

Sister Maby Benedicta.

|mth of duty 
»|)on»ibl«>. If men mit! women had 
nlways "swept Iwfor,.-their zffivi, 
dooi-s", instead of iheddling with 
<)lhrr people's affairs, Ihn civilized 
world woiild not br in such a had

goes wrang otttsido 
we are not re pay highest prices.

Ritzel’s Meat Market
Livingstone St., HUMBOLDT, Phone52.

Fish-Fish-Fish
our

fever,
»leeplessnoKs and restle.ssness»va»ou wa»

nder tlie distjihutiim-System ! s|»>ts appeared over the " body 
"g.'ilv enforeed by the soviel gov- : These -tplague-spots’-' were .evident-'
1! "un ," V thl" Inrgei" eitles the lynotthecarbuiiclesof tliebnbon- 
eiildien have the first priority on! ic plague, bat discolored fever 
the food supply hy way of i„ea|J Spots.

ftemee in the seht« >1«, whieh are Most of the writers state that 
"I'VII o ehildren of all clnsses. The | the disease was commnnicated by 
' "d "m,dH a,,d "orkmen have the hreath of the siek. An „„ 
the srnmd priohly; and the hou, onymous Itulian wrftcr of the time 
geowand mtelh-vtual tiiisses ct,- : descrihes the sicknem 
*vive ,hv ,em„„„|,.r. and sharp fever, with hlood-spit-

"I 1. |K’it xvouhl Iiiilicatc that Img. earbuncle- or fistula." The 
16 ' ...... 'li whn'attend the Schools »ick visitily in fee ted the healthv

«■„Ig.i-casonablycaredfor, thst1 even by toiking with tlyun (evi-
t u Red I'«anl -rs mVv,„g a sut dently hy their tireath). Unly few 

l,ut that the himlen recovered who had been stricken 
;! sl,vr'>'e "I”"- the m,d: The writer was one of tbese. He 

'Tpe, and mtellectual classes. : Utes timt a person who had hled 
■" I uealens their complete ex him took sich the same day and 
tmet ioi, before the ne.xt härt est. died the „ext, whils, he himself re- 

11 Leiupesnd frotzky social covered.

srtoKÄL’srÄxt:
..........

progrpssos.
i »^■1

IF! Land
Market!

way.I Lvf us. tliPivforc, put. our heart 
and soul into the fulfilling of- 
daily duties! Let us listen to the 
admonitions <>fHL holy mdthei, 
the vhurqb, and atail oitrselvea of 
her assistance1

Come to us
Tor choice lands in the

Watson District
VOSSEM & SCHINDLER

REAL ESTATE. LOANS 
A-ND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.

II'

m ln our trials and 
wert- one nieeta them 

sooner or later It is
Yv Verses as ft “Hwift

oncouraging 
to bear in mind that the saintsand 
all tvuly great men and

16c
10ct

woiiii‘11 ar- 
cepted them in,the »pirit of Vlirist
in Gotliseiimne: Thy will he dom- 
ln sickness and sim’ering we slnnihl

8c

m-all the pativneo and joy of tlie 
oarly Christians.

die.
((vntui H's of

Light ful peraectition could> 1 * DELCO-UGHT
The compkte tieelric Light snd 

Power Plant
Developed by the 
made Delco Starter» for automobiles

them only a ipiasi sorrow "in the 
inidst of permanent joy, f„ flarmis 
and tortu res, in raeking* and du; - 
geons ye« in the arena itself, amid 
fsmished beasts »hont to tearthem 
liinb from limb, they

; mi 1Hifi
i Hl 
1 11$

same men who

wo re an sor-

II
i A.IN.PnlYtrMcbcr, BRIiNO.SASK.

■
t \

. ./ ■
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!<■We have quoted above tbe te^ti- 
mony of William of Nangis tliat the 
mortality wo« greater aaiong Ute 
youug than among the old, and of 
Galfrid de Baker that the youug 
and strong are ^tt&cked especially, 
w hi Ist the old and weak were spav- 
^d. The same ia attested by Peter 
Azarius, a notary of Novara, who 
fled froin his native City to Escape 
the pesti lence. He writes: “Medi- 

'cine being useless, the atrong and 
- young, inen and women, yere Struck 

down in a monient.”
From the vavious statements of 

contemporaries, quoted above from 
Gasquet’s book, it seems quite cer 
tain that the ‘ Black Death" of the 
middle of the fourteenth Century 
was real ly the influenza in a spe- 
cially virulent form together with 
the compl ications manifesting theni - 
ttelves during the present epidemic.
Like now, the disease had batfled 
the skill of the doctore, aud when 
the luiigs were once affected, the 
ehances of the patient to recover 
were very poor, especially as uieans of 
for reducing the fever were not 
known, and the course of the dis
ease was swift, rarely lasting more 
than twoeor three days.'

Undoubtedly the disease mani
fest ed itself in a mcfre inalignant 
form than at present. Ignorance 
of proper methods * to combat the 
Symptoms, and obove all the ter- 
rible fear of the disease, which in ade 
it irnpossible for the patients to ob- 
tain care and attendarfCfc certaiuly 

I made the mortality1 inany tim es 
greater than it would be now-a- 

| days. Then, too, we must not for- 
get the unsanitary conditions un- 

I v) der which not only the common 
i people, but even the nobility and 
| even royalty lived in tliose times,
I t and which were worse than those 
| of the worst slunis of our great 

i cities in modern times. Surely
they contributed mach to augment 

| tjie mortality in times of pesti lence»
■ To illustvate the unsanitary con-
|l ditions under which even the high 
f est in the land lived and labored, 

i it is bubxnecessary' to poinfc to the 
| terrible accident that occüvred in 
I Erfurt in 1183, just 165 years be

ll fore the oufcbreak of the “Black 
I Death". Emperpr Frederick Bar-
I harossa had conveued the Reiclis- 
I tag in that plaoe. The delibera- 
| tions were. held duririg thrf d$,j&,in 
fc the great hall of the castle, and the 
I emperor witj> the nobles of'the em- 
I pire slept in the same hall during 
I the night. One night the beams 
1: supporting the floor of the hall gave 
i way and ovet a hundred of the 
8 nobles perished misembly in the 
| pit of the privy, which was locä-tod 
£ irnmediately below 'the gTeat hall,
I the emperor himself navrowly es- 
1 caping!
B The belief until now general ly 
B lield, that the great pestjlence was 
R the bubonic plague, seems to have 
B been erroneous. True, soine of the 
$ accounts concerning the “ Black 
jj Death” mention boils and abscesses
■ among the Symptoms of the pesti-
■ lence, ' but even then they state
■ tjiat the bubonic form of the pesti - 
I lence was less deadly than the 
8 other. Some of the accounts do 
8 not even mention 'this form of the 
8 disease. Besides, einphasig is, in 
B some accounts laid on the fact, that
■ the Black Death raged just as 
I violently during the cold season
■ as it did io summer. It is, how- 
I ever, well known that the bulionic
■ plague ftlmost disappears during
■ the cold season, as it is - carried 
B from one person to another by the
■ bite of fleas, which are dormant
■ during the cold
■ It is not im probable that the
B bubonic plague spread through
B Europe at the same time with the
I influenza at the time of the “Black
■ Death" The statement of the pa-
B pal pnysician Gui de Chauliac
■ < seems to point^thät way when he
■ says “The first (form) lasted two Cakes, ordinary dubhed ‘‘slap-
B months, with constant fever and jacka' whieh were pretty thick
■ hlood-spitting... The secpnd (bu* and full from center to rim and
■ bonic form) lasted for the reet of had a niee appetizing* omelet color.
H the time (five months)”.

It seems quite pos*ible that the 
bubonic Symptoms reported at the 
time of the “Black Death”, were 
not at all due to the true bubonic 
plague, but rathev to inoculation of 
influenza germs, either accident«lly 
through abrasions of tlie skin, or 
by the bite of vermin. These in- 
oculati.ons would of course pvoduce 
local abscesses, 'troils und pustules, 
such as are described in the reports 
about the great plague. Even dur
ing the present epidemic, some }>a- 
tients are said to be atflicted by 
absceases etc., which are supposed 
to be due to the “Flu”. It is a 
signiflennt coincidetice that, acc<>rd- 
ing to the testimony of de Chauliac, 
the bubonic form of. the plague be- 
gan to manifest itself at Avignon 
in March, at the very%time when, 
in that part of France, the festive 
flea begins tn eiijoy life after its 
winter dormancy.

A caveful study of Cardinal Gas- 
quet’^ book, in the light of 
pehience during the “Flu’* epidemic 

HJt^-191?) eertainly leads to 

the conviction that the so-called 
“Black Death" of 1348-1349 was 
undoubtedly tlie influenz^ in a 

very virulent form, either alone 
or combinud* with a concurrent epi
demic of tlie bubonic plague.

dish of butter which looked like au 
oa$i% aiuidst the whiteness of the 
spread.

After'placing the plate with the 
(»aneakes nearest to the plaee for 
which they were ultimately destin- 
f*d, my tahle associate i>roeeeded, 
imceremoniously & seemiugly with- 
out method or applied gemnctry, 
but with great precision neverthe- 
less, to divide that butter as did 
Caesar with Gaul. The first install-

All we need is guml will und in- 
fonnatiou. Th« Department of 
Agrieulturv 1ms foroseon the need 
and Stands ready to supply it. 
Here is a list of painphlets dealmg 
with tlie problems of beauttfying 
our Imme. ’J'hey will be sein, tbyou 
free of Charge by xvriting to Qtrv- 
emmcnt Prhiliftgliurtau, Ottawa. 
“Flanning a Praivie FaiinMtead> 
‘ CtM Plantiiig on tlff- Prairio”; 
•The Farm (Im den": “Kose (kiltur« 
in Cuimdu"; '*Biish FruiU"; "Hot- 
N>ds mul Cold Frames”; "How to 
.Gruw Aspamgus” etc.

■|
rl

This is how a Southern vlsitor 
dvscribtis bis experieuce during a 
winter in the north: The lavatory 
was located outside the lmfise, out 
in the cold, out in the snow^ and 
We waslieil there in alkuli water 
and wiped our faees in a snow drift. 
This was-conductive fo Imatth and 

longevity. Thechervating heat in- 
side tlie honse would have artend* 
eney to make US etivminate. When 
!tln* tliree rooms in tlie hotel vvi-ie 

pv.-rerowdad wre slept in the man- 
gers in t he l»ai n, with tlie perinis-
eion of the cattle.................... ? No, it
w.tsiVl in St..Pet,f r’s Colony. Wu've 
but .-Is witli dozeiiB of rooiiis^hencv 
little datiger of having tö »leep in 
the liain. ^

l'lanning Your Garden.
When luyirig out a gavdvn do 

not make it too small. Have a row 
of ('annguna as a hedge «round 
tlie outside of your garden. Nvxt 
to this liedge plant your beny 
bushes in well reg u lat cd rtiv/s; b-^r 
curmnts, gooselxTries', ras p her ries, 
junelierries and'NtniwIhm ries. Next 
to tliest* your rhuLarb am! aspura 
gun. Besides planting tldngs timt 
servo fot* i'ood, do not forget that 
maus artistic sense needs to be 
looked after. Plant a row of per 
emiial flowers next to the nbove 

conus a

I!
■

m

ment of that butter was gvntly 
spread on the wall of pan-
cakes Nos. 1 and 2, tlie second in- 
stallfnent between Nos. 2 and 3, 
and the third between No. 3 and 
the plate. ‘"'After this performauce 
he r<»8ted a while (I thought lu* was 
waiting for men*—and so he was, 
but not of wliat 1 expected). The 
butter had fallen a victiiii to 'the

M
How Trash Makes Fi ree.

A\pijc of trosh timt, bas been 
iyfngXmund alt winter is ns dry 
as tiiHlvr, A spark aii<le a little 
brceae.wo all that is necessary to 
*tnrt tiowhle. The sjmrk inay coine 
from a «mich ihrown down, or 
traut a cigarvlp* esst asidv. or froin

mentioned plants. Now 
gruvcl path around your vutirv 
g.udon.. 'Next t.o this walk 
a plot of ground about fouvtevii 
l'eet widc so wo to. Alfalfa. N’liviv

warm sympathy of the pancakes 
and commettced oozing out at the 
riins, but in spite of this evident 
fact he ordeml another disli of but
ter upon roceiving Whieh lu* again 
went through the same ritual of 
obsiKjuies as before, and then just 
as one of the waiters passed, he 
gruflly asked whvther some syrup 
didn’t go with fliese, (meaning the 
pancakes). In the meantime he 
kept stroking or rather smearing 
the top pancake patrouizingly with 
bis knife and hin avidity and appo- 
tite beeame very prominent iii bis 
fnatures, whieh aeemed to r<*lax 
aomewhat as the time for eating ;»p- 
proaehed. • The syrup eame; and 
as if to prepare a little deluge for 
big ark of pancakes, he poured the 
contents of the small pitcher on 
theni. It looked to nie like a gal- 
Liujt ship inaking a brave fight 
agaiust'tfie water ly element and he, 
the ehivalrous life saver, comingto 
the reecue. Being a man of large 
proport ions, he evident ly despised 
small quantities. Ordinarily a per
son would eat the pancakes one at 
a time, but 1 assure you this man 
had the three on a pile and it took 
very few monthfuls to eonsign 
them to their resting place. Ife 
then gulped down his coflVe and 
that made «p and finisliejl his meal.

The rules of ctifpietti- were most 
rudely and execrably infringed 
upon and needed a hrand new re- 
vision, I thiiik, after wliat happen- 
ed after this meal was finished. 
This man took his napkin and 
wipwl his mouth and then, 1,1‘isure- 
ly repioving hjs skull cnp, he per- 
petrated the atmtious crime of 
wiping the perspiration off bis 
brow and then enveloping liis nude 
head in the napkin as if he had an 
attack of Ahe “flu’’ and wished to 
sweet his head. Then he wiped his 
mouth once more and procceded to 
tlie hairless dorne again and finally, 
to au in up tlie usefulness to which 
a good lineri napkin with the Ini
tials of the railroad Company stit- 
ched in one corncr of it, can be put, 
he*wiped his whole face as with a 

towel. I looked on with eonsterna- 
t.ion in my every feature, with the 
awful foreboding that he would

coines

Religion is more than our life;
für tluit is tiieusuwd by pulseheats, ,u*' ht'Vv,al re«soll* lor this. \\ lien your own or m-iglilMiv s fliie. 
sn<s Mr. Hohnes, but our religiouM 1^"XNmg yoiir^garilcii in spring or A spark, Imwcwr, is not alwnys 

consciousriess pavtakes of the ln- ' .V*f>n need eonsiderahle sjtaee nm-ssary. l iiere is such n thing 
finite, towards which it is constant- *<)r t ll,ning am und w ithout the ,»m HpontimeouH coiiibustion. Ixits 
ly ycarning. It is nöt the geologist’s ^ulsB pping on your Ixji ry of p<>(>ple clon't realizo tliat iifani- 

huiiiiiier, or th>* nuturalist s mieim 1 hiA sjiace, iinjess sbwn inate objects c,au set thenisolves on
scuj.c, that is goiug to take away ,(> so,ll<‘Giing like alfalla, will have liro. Any one who lias heen in a 
the need of the Immun soul for the 1 xvo,'ked by band or it will go clivuiieal lulujratojy does realixe

to weeds and spoil tho.looks oi liow simple a matter it is. In jiiles 
your garden. J'rorn this plot the of trash or old ntgs a proeess of 
W'ind will Spi‘ead tlie weed seeds 'leciiy sets in tliat under rertnin 

t he rcst of your garden, and conditions it is quite likely to pro. 
double your Work, ln spring Ihe j-iluce lieatjng, and Somotiines, in 

I men folks have so much seeding to 
Ido that you cunpot get, them to do 

Ifas any one wronged y .u / ,my spading; the/ husy xvjfe will 
Be liiavely revenged

, di
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Rock of Ages to cling to.

—A more gloHöttn vietory can 
n< -t liu gained over another than 
this tliat where tlie injury began 
with theo^ier, tlie kindnesH shotild 
begin on our side.

!!
•:
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jA Dining Car Snap -Shot.

tlie end, firu. (Irensy'rtr oily rags 
«re hiiscept ihje to this proeess,

Tims every pile of trasli and 
e.vcry ueeuninhition of old elotlie» 
or rags, wlictle r in the attic, tlie 
ecllar or the yard, is a coiistant 
nicnace to the home.

The engine ,.is puffing apd it 
Sounds like a heavy pulse beat; we 
are speeding through space. The 
individuality of the scenery is blur- 
red and becomes a line of an in- 

■distirict something. The ruttling 
and jarring of the train has become 
so monotooQus and all-pervading 
that it sounds like the crooning of 
some monster putting her young 
to sleep.

I am in the dining car. The 
.dislies rattle and tlie little kitchen 
is superintended by a colored gent- 
leman of taste, to judge from the 
appetite-provoking aroma issuing 
from it. The bnstling waiters are 
handling dishes in a monchalant 
rnanner which for tlie uninitiated 
would. be a juggliug fast qf no 
mean parts. The conductqr of the 
dining car is a pompous something, 
exeeedingly independent (which 
becomes hitn well thougljj with 
side whiskers and a provokingly 
seemingly indifferent, bordering on 
the impertinent manner of treatkig 
his gnes(ts. The place, assigned to 
me by this creaturc in white with 
side whiskeri^, was opposite the sub- 
ject of this sketch which was of the 
masculine gender. I was lucky to 
get a table which had room for 
on ly two persons, one on each side, 
thus obviating the necessisty of 
making one or more persons get up 
when one desired to get to or from 
a seat, or of playing leap frog with 
one’s neighbor in trying to extri- 
cate oneself from an inside seat.

slight Ihe have to do this additional Work, 
injuiy and the work s bcguii; for - (,r ile* garden licconie a nurserv of 
give it and ’tis tinislied. He in be- weeds. Alfalfa once starte«! will
low himself that is not ubove an not give the weed» u chaiice; it

loolys- pretty and by collect ing 
nitrogen from the air und stmihg

it in the ground, enriches the feoil. j (h e-imiking inatehial that, iniglit 
Alfalla attracts thb hees which

Have you cicaucd up your jire- 
niiHcsÜ Have you looked about for- Refusing to pny one.’s dobts, 

say s tlie Oatholic moral ist, Spirago, 
is equivalcnt tostealing; and, des 
pite his reluctanco tu consider him
self as such, the man who refuscs

nie causa a tln* nt your own home 
so important n factor in the hucccsh- and eoimmmieuto it to aml <l«*Mtroy 
ful growth of inany fruits. It is j your noiglihof’s property? If you 

«•xccllent feod for the stock, have not done so, do it NOW!
It will grow^in any soll, without 
)iveviouH inocculntion, wiicic form

s

(fl
to pny his debts is merely one spt.c 
ies of thief. and, like other thieves, 
is clearly bound in conscienee tu
iiüike restitutioH,—topaydiis<k*bts. I<!lLv tln* wild pea-vim* flourisbed.

Imv g.«l»"at thirty ] " llliH I'lot >H lll“t part Af the milk« your Community
day«,’ lor iiiNtAUc«, and at different I ”Mr,|"n wlli,'h '■'»V'-ieH n-plunting pl««> to live I». ln- from ol.jert- 

periods during flvo or «ix tnnr« !* • 'omt'-l« iic.'unmh.l ion of wu«t„ and
iV B. 11 you have a very large 

ganlen, you inoy have scvcral rows 
of ti'ecM «ui the west aij5l nort h side

Don t you realizu that by co- 
operating will» your neigliboiir* 
you «‘an iinptovö conditions and 

a bctt.er— If a man n
bring abqtit a ruductioii of Jirc Ions.

An*, t here n lot of weeds nround 
your pmp«‘rty that will be a firo

mthirty days thereafter is Import mi
ed for payment, he is cd early retain- 
ing the goods of another coiitrary 
to that other’« will, and is so far 
foith a plain thief, uiuuistakahly 
bound to as speedy a reslitution as 
is witliin bis power.

'
oittside of your <*amignnn heilge breeder when dry? Now is.« tlie 
thus gi v ing yui|r gurden addit ional Umm U> have theni cul and doriti 
protection again st the riort li-west! away willi. Stop fim Iohm which 
winds. 'Hfi-y will assikt in lioMmg a«J«Js to tln- liigli v.ost of livirig. 
the -snow ko that your berry liuslie« 
will Ix* w«*ll proteeted during the 
winter.

—^ The arguni(.»nt tliyt one is 
no worse than on«.*« mdghhovs a 
vailg nothing1 in *tlie court of con- 
Hi-ience; irrespective of tlie proefc- 
iee of other«, our personal <1 uly is 
t<> o\h‘y the coniuianduients of God, 

by the soventh of which we um 
bound topay our law ful debts and

r
EliiK Dihlikf of lllue. i' <ii. ■The followihg clijiping from the 

j New York World goes to provo 
Wliat Do You >See I iMntrOur Ihimb A niin/tfa was <|tnte

From Your Kitchen Window? I in tt.|vi«i,1(j iu mul«r, ihnt
Am,-neun form wiv.« go nmd wa,h ior cow«li.:d» wii« worth 

trorn the monotony of their exiT tiying
give «very one hi« du«. , | «•" ^ TI»/ Anim Imv« lorig known

J im, of American rural life ih tim i1hiI, lli(,8 f,.ar ||Ht„ t,„.b|u„
•A eonMructive thief ,.Hl.e who lot of th- fern, wo,mm who Iu.h ,wt Tllal ;H whv „lllliy

horrow.s bqokK.mouey.JrniveH.fork«,, relief from her t^iou. dufte«. , U,«ir towoH ,,,, Imlnon, n«,| in 
-pcri^iahle goodd end what not, j Fmlh her kitchen windoW iw »he, lyjg jt|„, j,(l
“"** keeping Me li lliing« In-yond workd kIi« ««=* «n uiwiglitly y»rd. ./mleuiie irf Seien,n-k Onlniiio muI 
ttm tim« "pecified, keepingTHeni in eiekety feneen, neavengingelöe.ke,,, ,|,w|Wrt Ihe „Uh of
«pite of the owner« expTeHwd de- |;.„d pig«. |*H.eln* of weed,. I t|„ if .^«..nution« tlie eyewigl.t 

, I iloiirinuting all, timt prixe tttioeiu , 0{ Hil,s The only light timt tl»«e
—Lincoln unerI\to,H,iy lh«t (Jod | "f Ametieiin ureliiteeture, the higj ,.t« well i« whit«; l lieir eye« 

mimt like the common people, He 1,1 "T-"'1 l'k« « dry-g.»«!« v ,u|.
and painted in a tint which loöksj 
lik«- a mixtumVff rust aml dii* d

©
>

•«
■ i

The specimen of masculine gen
der facing me had a head as round

bowl ing ball, by wdiieh I do not Coming up in the distance of my 
mind. Out of respect for the pn*- 
siilcnt of the road or something

im
blow his nosc in t.o tlie na^ikin yet

Vas a
»ean to imply any dvrogation, be- 
cause it is my opinion that that sire for tln'dr rbturn.

equally as good, he didn’t soil th«* 
napkin to that extent. Then he 
bnishcd his spaciouschest and pan- 
cp.ke pavilion to 
crumhs, which I ascrihe to habit 
because these pancakes coufd ’nt 
ci-umb if they ha^been so incMned, 
having bcen soaked -in syrup. R<*- 
placing his skull cap and issuing a 
little grünt at the pretentious snoh 
with side whiskers, by way of 
tlianksgiving, I presume, he paid 
the waiter and departed for th«* 
chair car.—St. J.U.R.

animated bowl ing ball could make 
•a “strike“ every time. He had a 
niddy, pleasant face. Whether 
prompted by pride or the assidious 
care of his health, I don’t know, 
but any way, he had a big skull cap 
tightly pulled over his head. He 
wore his hair in the style of the 
late lamented.Bill Nye, which fact 
might account for the preserice of 
the skull cap. He was corpulent.

While I was waiting for my Or
der to be filled, my table associate 
wairbeing served. All the circimi- 
stances of a dining car stimulate 
'one’s appetite, and so it is but na
tural to cast the eye on the victuals 
of a neighbor and with a longing 
look a stomachic yearn imagine the 
materialization of one’s own bill of 
fare. It is surprising what simple 
fafe and how little of it will satis- 
fy some people. My table associa
te’s order conskting of three pan-

made hft inany of them. t.lie vilir.it ions oi' the blue and greeft 
niVK ar* divM-;r«*<jahle to th<*in, amlremove the The Catliolic (’lnireh is our own 

rimreh, no matt«*r in what part of 
the world it öxixts. Our Outlook, 
und ourlnterest sliouhi In? the same 
as that of Christ as he gazes down 
on tl^e'world fron» Hin throne.be 
sidfj the Father. Selfislmess and 1 
localnm must tx-'sulxirdinated t/t 
the general need, and a xvide and 
gimerous out look put in place of a
lutrrow paroehialinm.4 . , , , .1 \ ‘•prings, ar>aii«lone«l maelnr*ery

—It is a tragic tl.ir*V that those are t liese foiever Ut Ix* the elmnenfs 
who most Korely neeil to have their '„f American laml-wap« ganleniiig' 
fuith fftirred np and k«*pt at tlie | Our people 
ordinary levcl of aetivity, are the

bl«)o«l. No wunder Turm woun-u p d hu v th«* «fli'«‘t of «hu kn«‘MN. 
jdCKpmir aml farm men lloek to tliej V,:i|,)W „f ,JHheeol.tr«»l

m tol'-r.-hblv TI.«
I average Amerieim farm yiir-l (,y ,
is ugly; w» is the average Au.«*i ican

oj ii lly begin 
at gr«M*n and en«h * bn ■»(.orangi*.

blick yard. ihe tag ends of Am- 
«•rican towns «Jcserve the same con - 

(«leiirnation.
AkIi hcitpH. weed-choked gardi-ns, 

I iiiHeet-ridiien fi'uii trees, rusly bed

:
itThe H<*<‘d and the Flowers. »

A Baby K*-etl all «Jrevfj in hrowii, 
Keil out of its c/«<Jlc one <Juy;
The Wen« W in<J took lt.with lovlrig arms 
And earried it far away.

4

CONUNDRÜMS/
Wliy is an empty purse expres

sive of constancy ?—Because you 
find no change in it.

What is the j>arting salute of a 
nmaw'ay pig?—Excuse haste and 
a bad pen.

What trees has fire no effect 
upon ?—Ash trees, as when burned 
they are ashes still. 0

Why «liould one never complain 
about the price of car-ticket»?— 
Because it's fare (fair).

season.
XHe lai«J it down on u bed of leaven, 

And hid it wiüi blanket^ whit#;;
And there it slept like a w«-ary chiW, 

natiori of tranhients ; w<^ Through the long, dark winter night, 
very oncs who seldom come in con-.j^i^. always moving, always inaking

new* plans, always anxious alxiut!

iricorable pionecr»:
we are a

It wtike'at last, when the apringtime 
-z came,

And stretehed its arms on high,
And it grew

tact.with Catliolic pajiers at all. 
Mean while they steep themselves 
m reading which, apparently non- 
r«*ligioaH, is in reality fruitfu! of an 
anti-religious attitude of soul.

creating and building every thing 
—except the ewtemal lieauty of 
our homes. We seern never able I \Toward the^sun and the clear bluesky. 
v, emerge from tlie «turop-pulling itdrew it»food from iu Mother Eortb, 

into tlie era of tree planting. And it drarik the cooling «hower,
Till the ■mall, brown seed was changed 

at last

and grew throughh Uie 
ngday,

11M—II you want to go through 
life without being criticiaed, go out 
into the wood» and hide.

mera
We liave not taken root yet in 
our own country.Beeide the pancakes was a small To sweet, wild, wayside flower! jMm*

j ßz
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Come to it. The Movie Man is Here. 
SALE STARTS

Shop Where The Bargains Are
60 pairs Children’s Shoes, all sizes, worth up to $4.00 

, a pair.

Ilvre I« The Hurguiyi Sale
7f> pairs Ladies’ Oxford» and Pump», worjh up to $5. (XI, 
tan or Idack, button or lace; wet^esc. Sale Prici- 1,39 Sale Price, any pair for 1,39

, Here's a bunch of Super-Bargains for Men
25c summer weight,socks.
40c gray wool socks.
40c black cashmerette socks.
75c white real silk socks.

. 60c braces, heavy and strong.
GET TO IT. SHARE IN IT.

255 Manufacturers Sample Waists
Sale Price, pair 19c 

Sale Price, 3 pair for 1,00 
Sale Price, pair 29c 

'* pair 68c 
pair 45cThursday, May 1Plenty of chaoces to save on Ladies' Ready to weat!

Ladies’ waists jn Jap Silk, Georgette, Oepe-de-Chene. 
Messallnc etc. All the eolours of the rainbow cre 
white, rose, lemon, sky,-and black.

Regular $6.00,
Regular 12.<X),

am,

Sale Price 4.49 
Sale Price 9.29

Men’s Boots Men’s Working Boote
5.50 and up to 6.50 Men’s 7,-50 men’s lined boots 5.59 6.00 plain toed working boots

work boots for 4.69 This is absolutely the best I0^ 4.9j
Ä dandv black elk boot vis- buy in the sale in ashoe for The famous Arnes Holden and 

colizgd soles, bellowsed tongues the man who likes a leather McReady plain toed working 
all the sizes; Sale Price 4.69 üned k»t; a11 *e sizes and boots, stitched and pegged soles,

half sizes, Sale Price 5.59 Waterproof, too; all the sizes.
Sale Price 4.95

7.00 Tan and Cherry Elk 
• 5.69

Just at the right timeicome this

Men’s Working BooteMen’s Working Boote
Men’s Oxfords —a genuine 

snap of snaps.
7.50 Oxfords now for 3,98

Men’s Working Boote
$10.00 high cut Elk IkkiIh, 7.98

Men’s Boote
Medium fine shoes: 5.50 box 

kip and box calf boots' 4.49 
Now here's an assorted- lot 

of men’» medium boots some 
fine enougli for better wear, 
and the price will sure make 
you buy these if you see them; 
all the »izi's sale |irice 5.69 

6.50 leather lined boots

Real American Elk high cut 
workingboot, 7in. top; a rainyday 
boot for the outside.worker in- 
deed, and fortwowhole “beans”

The whole bunch of them, 
78 pairs in all, the.v come in a 
grand assortment ofleatbers, 
•black and tan velour and calf: 
lace and button: some patent 
in the bunch, all the sizes 
Sale Price

5.00 Box Kip boots for 3.98 
Yes some of thetp are worth 

up to 5.50 a good heavy work
ingboot, dontmissseeing these 
all the sizes: Sale Price 3.98

less thau regulär priefe; ypusmrely 
will not let this aale ppss you by, 
The prices will certainly do the 
selling: all the sizes.

Men’s Boots
7..50.fine dongola boots 6.79 *or 
Yes, and these are the plain

toes too, a real comfort last in timely special real Elk working'
. . , , _ _ every sense of the Word; lace boots; absolutely aworkingman’sLOOK for tOO Gl'CCn Toes Style; aif sizes here, men. boot; and all the sizes

- Sale price 5.79 Sale price

for 5.69 3.98If these boots hiid to he 
Isught today why a $ a pair 
more pould not buy them; all 
I iie -i/e-.; -ule iiri■______5.6Q

Sale price 7.98
Look for the Green Tags

5.69

You Are the Profiteer in This Sale! Come!Railroad Fares Refunded on all Purchases! i
Summer Wear $4.00 Men’s Hats for 3.29Boys’ Summer Suite

$1.50 and 1.76 reg. Boys' wash 
sufts are out in the bargain bins — 
go’right to it is the order of iheday:

Sale price 1.19
Girls’ Muslin Dresses

•$1.76 am) 2.00 regulär are out 
with the green tags on for quick 
action selling ; are you going to let 
this pass you by? sale price 1,15
Child’s, Infants’, and Girls’ Shoes

$1.75 reg. Infants’ dongola button 
sale price 1,49

$2.(X) regulär, both in button and 
laee, some have cloth tops, others 
are fine .nice kid, not many, 200 or 
3<X) pair of them, they will not last 
hing at the priee we have marked 

Sale price 1,69
$2.25 and 2,60 Child’s boots, but- 

lon and lace, will seil at ,, 1,89

Men’s Odd Fants
$2.50 reg. Men’s tweed odd trousers 
200 of them, all sizes, S.Price 1,98 

*3.00 Men’s tweed odd pants we 
shall seil for

3.50 will wear adarn’d sight better 
get these at

4.50 are far better still, dandy 
patterns, all sizes. Sale price 3.79

From Here and There
Middy waists, reg. price up to 

and beyond the $2.00 mark. As- 
Horted style» and patterns, 1,35 

$1.25 and 1.60 Child’s Gingham 
dresses and print too we shall 
seil for

Yes and the new spring goods at 
that, including the new fvy green, 
greys, slates, navy, and of course 
black, fedoras and all the other 
styles that am, and a full assort
ment of sizes, too. Sale Pr. 3,29

# r.v

Eft- M
" 88*

Sale price 2.493.‘'V-'SSK

^Trll Sale price 2.79
89c

mxv-_Y‘

Prices Smashed!Girls' white Liste Hose
Regular 45c, maale priee 34c Now for one of the Hum Dingers 

\ for a Sale of Sales.V BF/*Buster Brown has got the green 
tag ticket too;what we havedone, 
we’ve tied Ihe tin can to trouble

Child’s Hosiery
light here, “Marm”

35c and 45c Child’s hosiery; all 
the children in the Humboldt dis- 
trict can buy hose now in half 
dozen lots at this price

'

■
41 pairs of Men’s striped Overall 
pants; they are marked $2.50, the 
regulär price, but that is not the 
true value : today they are worth a 
dollar more than that. We have all

in this sale. Reg. price 75c and 
sale price 69c

■v
85c, mAnd about 78 pairs of 
fine quality cotton hose a

Ladies'

29 cmsale price 29c sizes in this lot, so get a wiggle on. 
The Sale goes with hum, buzz and 
a rush, so there you are.

5«
them.

Prices Shock You! Prices Shock You!Sale Price 1.69
Ladies Novelty Boots Ladies Outdoor Boote Ladies Medium Boote Ladies House Slippers

We cant cut them much but 
we have said Sale so here you 
are, everythirig down to bed 
rock prices is the motto of the 
selling event. We need the

Children’s Shoes
I am going to put out 60 

pairs at a Bing Banger of a 
bargain right here in sizes 8i, 
9, 91, and 10 and up to size 13, 
and are worth up to 4.00 and 
4.50. Its a crime to seil these 
goods at these prices. “what 
the boss will say I dont know, ” 
care less, come along. Re- 
mernbqr 60 pairs regulär 4.25. 
Sale price 2.69

Boy’s Boote are here
4.00 boy’s kip bluchers in sizes 

.1 to 5. Sale price 3.19
5.25 boy’s extra kip bluchers in 

sizes 1 to 5. Sale price 3.69 
5.50 boy’s cherry red boots. 

Sale price 3,69
Now boys, here iS the shoe you 

cannot .wear out

Grcy kid mahogany, kid, black 
kid. Here is the beautie» of the 
sale. l’m going to classify them 
to make it easy for you The 
quality is the laut in every caso 
sodon’tbe afraid. All sizes and 
half sizes.

11.50 regulär ludies’ mahogany 
lace boots, Sale price

12.50 regulär, they come in the 
new grev, kid. and nigger bmwn, 
louis and military heels. alumi- 
num plates in the heels too. 
Special sale price

5.1X1 5.60 and 6,00 Ludies 
boots for 

Every one of these boots are 
super bargains so do the Corn
ing as oarl.v as you can. sale 
price 4,69

5.50 Velour Calf boots 3,98 
Some price for a lady’s 

Velour calf boot indeedi both 
lace and hutton style; get busy 
if you Want n pair, all the sizes 
sale price

4.50 Dongola boots for 3,79 
Ladies dongola boote, with 

the patent"toe caps; a very 
fine quality indeed and you 
must see them, so come along 
a running, sale price 3,79 

4.2$ Ladies box kip blucher 
sale price . 3.59

Real true,value at the regulär 
price; iadies what are they at 
the sale price: all the sizes 
sale price .

4.69

money to satisfy the whole- 
salers. We are going the 
limit. Yours is the absolute 
gain. Sale price

in a 
mother

anyway
reasonable time so get " 
to look at them,” sizes from 1 to 
5. Sale price 4,69
Also a thousand other bargains 
in boy’s boots which we have no 
space to advertise this time.

9.29
2,49

3.98 3.59 Catalogue House Prices 
Put To Absolute Shame
Still More Yard Goods Down in Price

$1,50 dark heavy tweed, just the thing for 
Sale Price yd. 95c 

*2.50 fiegul. Fancy Lustres in colors such as 
brown, navy, wine, Alice blue etc. yd. 1,98 

2.00 Silk Poplins wide width, in colors, navy, 
brown, slate, taupe and black. S. pr. yd. 1,59 

1.00 and 1.25 flowered Lustres,
Mercerised Poplins reg. EOO yd. S. pr. 88c

Plenty of Chance to save on Groceries!
Rice ••••; lllh for $1.00 Tomatoes, ......... .........  can 19c St. Charles Milk,
1 lenty q1 Lennox soap, 20 for 1.00 HyB. Baking Powder, tin 20c Raisins,
Sunshine Com Flakes. pkt. 10c To save on Honevmoleene. 51t) 1.19 Coffee, 31b 1.19

Down To Bed Rock_ The Sale Lasts 20 Days 
20,000 Yards of PRINTS

9.98 Doym To Bed Rock
_ Men’s Suits Here They Are Youths’ Suits Dp to 34 In. Breast

Regular 37.50 men’s Navy blue serge, real all 
wool goods» too.. You have nnly gut tivhandle the 
goods^to know what the value is riglft today: all 
sizes. * Sale price 

27.,">0 regulär priee of these men’s Tweed suits, 
also, west of Englaiulserges. StylSSthat are up 
to the minute in every detail and all sizes. 21,50 

22.00 pegular price für these Tweed and west of 
England serges, finely tailored and triinmed-iirvrvery 
way: all sizes. you bargain luiyers. S. pr. '14.49

In all the light shades and spring patterns 
worth 35c and 40c reg., Sale Price yd. 22ic 

Blacks and navics, regulär up to 50c a yard,-' 
Sale Price yd. 274c

9.00 and 9,50 youths Xu its in tweed and fancv 
worsteds, a dandy assortment of sizes and a 
variety of designs. Sale price

$10.60 Youths’ Suits for $7.40
Now you young men here is some value, if you 

want a suit this year. Come and iook them over; 
your s for sale price . 7#4g

12.50 and some up to 15.00 beauties all of them. 
all sizes up to 34 in breast, out they go at 8,58

Produce taken as Cash!

skirts etc. 1
29.50

Prices compel you to Buy. 
“Buy where you buy for less” 
_____and do it Now. yd. 79c

Look for the Green Tags!
THESE AND 

MANY MORE!
14c THESE AND 

MANY MORE!
...... 2pkg. 24c

Lard, 3tb 1.00
$1.75 lyien’a Striped Overalls 98c

24 pairs only, men’s striped Overalls 
in this bargain sale. We have cut to 
less than Wholesale for the goods in 
some cascs. this is a sample of1 the 
many bargains that this sah? offors. 
Sale Extra

The Sale Thal Absolutty Defies 
Competition. • Come To It

Goddess and D and A Corsets
2tX) pairs Iadies’ goddess and D and A corsets selling 

20 pairs 1.50 1) and A corsets all sizes Sale price 79c 
IS pairs of 1.50 and 1.75 we will throw out'at 1,19 
The goddess corset perfect form without a question, 

, 9'7-es are m this exceptional offering. You are
the "Proflteer” in this sale.

Yard Goods 15,000 Yards Of It
30c Striped Fiannelette we seH during this sale at 24c yd 
35c Striped Fiannelette will hit the yd. measures for 29c 
40c Fiannelette, measure them off is the order of the 
day. Sale price 34c yard
45c and 50c Cream Fiannelette, extra wide sale pr 39c yd.

Hats for Ladies & Children
Just about 225 in all, including Pa

namas. Setni Trimmed Hats of all 
kinds and shapes are here in grand 
array, hkewise they have got the green 
tags with the sale price attached. 
Fnces from the ridiculous to the 
sublime; come and see the green tag 
tickets.

98c

RIFKIN & BRAUNSTEIN. HUMBOLDT, SASK. 2.00 and 2.25 HOUSE DRESSES 1,69

' x
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uke a Bullet jhe Dumiiiion Sales Company now Here in fuii conti ol Sb p<The Dominion Sales Company now here in full control G e _ ¥WÄ»wrw>
GOING THE LIMIT cieauThroughProfits GOING THE LIMIT 
For 20 Selling Days This Sale Lasts!

We have gone through this stock like steer through aTexas cornfield.” Nothing was missed.
Everythinig is now arrangf^l for quick-action selling. Thousand» of “Super BARGAINS will 

receive "aci-vertiHing,, at all. They will be just thrown into the BARGAIN HINS and sold 
at prices unlxdievable in the annals of merchandising. You alone will be the gainer. I he Pro
fits are all yours. With a Hum, Buzz and a Rush, Come Share in it.
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It's up to You whether you takc advantage of this Gigantic Bargain Carnival jr not. Remember 
t hat in some cases Quantities are limited and our Strongest Advice is to shop as eaHy as yOU 
rossihly can. This is without doubt the Greatest Staging of Drastic Price Cuttmg that has ever 
occurred in the HUMBOLDT District "EVER YET” Wholesalers all over the World today are 
I rving for CASH CASH-CASH; We are out to get it. Prices Alone Will Do The Selling.
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